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Introduction

Any discussion of rhc relarionshrp between l,rnguage and society, or of thc

various functions of llnguage in sociery, should begin wirh some attempt to
clefine each of rhese rerms. Let us say that a so.ielJ, is any group of people who
are drawn togerhcr for a certain purpose or purposes. By such a defrnrtron
'sociery' becomes a very conlprehensivc concept, but we will soon see how
useful such e comprehensive view is beccuse of the very different kinds of
societies we lnust consider in the course of rhe cliscussions that follow. Wc ma,v

aftempt an equallv conprehensive definition of language, a language is what
the merrbers of a parricular societv speak. However, as we will see, speech in
almost any sociery can take rnany very differenr forms, and just $4rat forms we

should choose ro discuss when we atrempt to describe the language of a sr,crcty

may provc to be a contentious matter. Sometimes too a sociely lnav be

plurilingual;that is, nrrny speakers niey Lrse nrore than one language, however
*,e define language 1 /e should also lote thrr our definitions of langu:rge and
society dre not indepcndcirt: rhc defiuicion of language rrcludes in rt a refererce
ttl socier,v. I will rerum to rhis narter from time to time.

Our Knowledge of Language

Wherr ru,o or rnore people comrnunicate wirh each other in speech, wc cal call
the sysrem of cornmunicarion rhar rhey emplov a code. ln most cases tha! code

will be sonerhing \\"e nl.y lllso w:rnt to call a language \flc shoulcl also note
thar two speekers who are bilingLral, rhrt rs, who havc acccss to two codes, !nd
who for one reason or rnother shifr back and forrh between the tu'o languages

as they converse, eitlrer by code-swirching or cocle-nixing (see chaprer,l), are

actually r.rsing a thrrd code, one whrch draws on rhose two languages. The
system {or the grazrm nT-j to usc , well-known rechnical term) is somerhing thar
each speaker'knou,s', but r\vo very irnportant questions for linguisrs arc jusr

what thar'knowledge'is knorvledge of and how it nray besr be charaterized.



ln pnuice, linguisrs do not fintl ir er all crsv ro u ritc irmmrrers bccause rhc
knoivLedge rhat peoplc hevc of rhc llnguages tltat rhe) speirk is extremel! h:1rd
to clcscribe. lr is certeinll sonrcthing cliffereur frour, end is rnLLch rnore
consiclerrble than, the kinds of knou.ledgc thrrt rve sec clescribed in nost oI thc
grammers rve find on librarv shclves, llo rnattcr h<t!r. good rhose gramnars
mev bc. Anyone \\,ho kn()\\.s r latrguage knows nruch nore eborrt rhrr
languege rhaD is contaiDcd in eny grarnnrlr book th.t irttenrpts ro describc the
Iangulge. Whlr is:rlso rnceresring is thlt rhe knou,leclge is both sonrething that
everv indir,idull u.ho spcaks rhe l:rngulrge possesscs (since $,e mLrst rlssLrmc tllar
ccch indiviclual knou,s rhe grrmnlr ol his or her lengurge bv rhc simpie rersol
rhar he or she readily uses thar langlrage) ancl llso sorrle kind of sirlred
knowledge, that is, knowletige possessed bl all rhosc who spcek rhe languege.
Ir is also possible ro talk about'deacl' langulges. e.g., Latrn or Sanskrir.
However, in sucb crses we should notc tl'rat ir is the spcakers u,ho rre dead, not
tlre langlurges rhernselves, for these may srjll exist, it leilst i11 parr 'We rnly cven
be rcrnprcd to clairr an cxistence ior English, Frcnch, or Srvlhrli independent of
thc exrstclcc of drose who speak rhose languagcs.

Todry, most Iinguisrs rgrcc rher dre knowleclge thcr spelkers have of rhe
language or languages thcl speak is knowledge of sonerhing qLrirc ibsrracr. Ir
is c knorvledgc of rules end principles lnd of rhe ',vrIs of s:rvire ancl doing
rhrugs witlr so( nds, words, rnil sentenccs, rarher than jusr knowleclgc oi
specrfic s()Llnds, \vords, rnd seotcnces lt ls kno\\'ing rvhlr is ,r rhe languagc
lnd rvhar rs nor; it is knowing rhe possibilries thc l.rngurgc offers and w,hirt is
rmpossible. Thrs knowledge cxpleins how ir is ue cao urderstanLl scntencc\ wc
h;rve nor herrd before and rejecr orhers .rs being rrgr.rrrzratlral, in the sense of
nor being possible in rhe ltnguage. Comnunic:rtion:trrong people rvho speak
thc srrmc language is possiblc becruse drev shrrt'sLrch knorvicclgc..rlrhongh
hou it rs shared or even ho* ir is rcqLrirrtl is u()t wcll Lrnclerstoocl.
(ierrlinlr, psycirokrgical rnd socirl iectors rrre inrpor-r.tnr and possiblv e.lcri.
oles ttxr l.lneuage is hollever :r conrmunll l)ossession. .rlthough rrclrrirtecilv
rn abstract one Individuals havc acccss ro it elld corlsrrntlr show thar they do
so by using rr propcrll. As u'c uill see, r u.idc rlnge oi skills ancl activitrrr is

subsurned under rhis concepr of'proper use'.
Confronred wrth rhe resk of rrving ro describc rhe grammar of e lxnclragc

like English, rn:rn\r lingLrs!s follorv rhe lppro:rcLr rvhich is associarccl r,r,ith
Noern Chonrskv, unctrubtcdlt dre ntost inlluertrrll figurc in l:rre nventierh
centurl linguistrc theorizrng. C-homsky hes ;rrguecl on lllanl occnslols thJtj ln
orLler to mdke merningt'ul drscoverics aboLrt lanellrgc, lrnguisrs rnLrsr trv ro
distingnish betueen whlr is rmportrnt lnd u,hrr is unLtnportaur.rbout
lerrguaee rd lingLtisfic bchevior. The importellt ln:lttcrs, sotnctintes rcferrcd
to as Languagc uttiucrsals, conccrn the lcarnrrbilin. of all hngulges. rhe
charrcteristlcs rhey silare, and thc rulcs and principlcs rh.tr spc-;rkcrs :tpparcntlv
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lolloq.in constructing lnd iurerprcring scnterces; the less imporrrnt matters
havc ro clo rrirh lrou intlivirlual speakers use speciiic urtertnces in I verie$ oI
weys.rs rhcv frlld thernselves ln this sirulrion or that.

Chomskl has distinguishcd bet*'een whrr he has called conpetulce a:nd

perforl11t1nce. He clairns that it is thc lrngLrrst's rask ro charsc!erize what
spedkers know rrbollt their language, i.e., thcrr compctence, not rvhar they do
\!irh rheir langulge, r.e.. their perfornrance. The best-knorvn charicteriz.rlion
ol this clisrin*ion cornes frorn Chornskr. himsel[ (1965, pp. ]-4) in rvords

'! .lr r.'\, I'r. rt rrr. r . '.lr qu 'tc.r:

Linguistic rheorr.is conccnrcd print.rll) with:tn ideal speaker-listencr, in

a col]rpletely honrogeieous spccch-cornnrunitv, who kno$'s irs l:rnguage
perfectlv ancl is unalfected bl such gremmatic:rll) irrelevanr conclirions as

rnerror| linrlations, clisrracrions. shiirs ol artenfion and intercsf, and

errors (randoln or charactcristlc) in lpplving his knorvledge of rhe

language in actrr:r] pcrforlnrncc. This seenrs to lne to have been the
position of rhe torrnders oi rnodcrn geleral linguisrics, and no cogenr
rcason for modlfying ir hls been offered. To stud1, lctu:rl lingurstrc
performrrnce, \\,e rrLlst consicler thc interaction of a variery of facrors, oi
whicll rhe uncl..rlving corrperence of thc sperker-he:rrer is onlv one. In
this rcspect, studv ()i lrurgLrege is no diflcrcnt fronl emptrical rrrvestigerr,rn
of othct conplex phenomenil

Frorn rimc to !inre we will rerurn to this Llistincljon ber*,een comperence and
performance. Hou,ever, thc kind of conpetence rvc musr explain involves
nrLrch rnore rhan Chomsky wishcs ro inclucle, and indccd includes much that
Chomskv subsrrrres under rvhrr he cllls performlnce. Knorling e langurlae
rls() meiurs knorving horv to use th:rt liiltellagc.

Discussion

L Hlmes (196.1b, p. I6J prcsents thc follorring t\\() insrarlces ol behevior
which the prrticipants, spc.kers of Ojibrva, an Anrerican lndian language,
clescr ibe as language behlvror:

An iniornral]r told Ine rhat man,v ycars beforc hc nas srtting in i] tenr one
rrfternoorl clnring a stornr, togerher with an olrl rran and his wife.'fhcre
\\':Ls onc clilp of thunder efter another. Suddcnll rhc olcl rrran rurncd to his
wrfe rn.l irskell.'Did you herr * hrt wirs said?' 'No.' she replied.'l didn't
cerch it.' Nlv inlormlnt, ln ecculturatecl Lrdien, rold nre be dLd not it first



hth.ttluctirn

know rvhat rhe old man and his u,ifc referred ro. Ir wes, of cor]rse, lhc
tlrunder Thc old man rhoughr rhar one df rhe Thulcler Birds hed said
somerhing to hirn. He \&as rercting ro this sound in the seme way rs he
lvould respond ro ir hunlan bcing, rvhose rrords hc Jr.l nur unJersr-rncl.
The casualness of rhe rernark rnd cven thc trivial chrrrcter of rhe
anecdote dernonsrrete the psychological deprh of the ,soci:rl relerions,
with othcr then-human berngs rhor becones explicit iu rhe bchavior of

$as thc lelcler of tile wibaut, il contelrporarv ceretronv rhrr is he/d in ii

nre)rl tnd opcling oi a nrouth). Thc tradcr celled his artention ro rhc
stone, srving rhrr ir nrLrst bclong to his pavilion John Duck c|d not scerr
pleased rr thjs. He benr dou'n rld spoke to rhe boLrlcler ru r lorl,voice,
inquiring u'herher ir hld evcr been in his pavilion Accorcling ro fohn thc
srone replieci in the neg:rrive

It is obvious rhat John Duck spontaneonslv srrlrctured rhc situ:rrion in

use ol dirccr vcrbal addr.ess in the other cascs urenTioned (movenrcnt of

Hymes argues rhcr'in gcncral, no phenonrenon cen be rlefinecl in:r,:lvlncc as
never to be counted irs aonstiruriDg a messige.! Horr, docs rhis observln0n
appiy ro rhe abovc examplesi Cen you rhiuk of possible cxamples drx\l,n
irom your owu expericncei Nore thar a birsic JssLrnrprion here is th.rr

signsT If nor, what principles shoulcl gurde us in iin .rterrpr ro collsrrain our
interesrs? Ancl ho."v do you vierv rhc'l.rngurgcs'i,l lugr!, nrJrhcrn.rrr\. and
corrpurers I

2 Whrt obst:rc es do 1ou see in ln rrrcurprt to definc L.nglislr es e llrgurgc
lr,lren voLt consiclt'r th;rt sLrch I (Le[irlitior] tnust co\:er Jlloi lhe follorving (lnti
nruch more): both Cockner'rnd JJmiric.rn F,nglish; rhc speech of rwo vear-
olds; fasr colloclLlll speecht tlte llnguege ol fbrnrtl rvriruen c]ocurnc'nts such
as renl cstare rr-ensfcrs; iormLrhic crpressions such es Hog, do ))ou doa t\i(l
It ncuer rrtits bLtt tt pours; corrplerell n()\'el scnrences, i.e., scntctrccs you
have not hc:rrci or seen bcfore (e.g., just abour rn) scntcr)ce in drrs book);
rnd slips cri the tongue, c.li , .lueu dean fcn. tlear Qzrcri What kind ,,i
abilitics must 1ou ,vorrrself h:rve in orcler even to collsider afternptllt[j such :r

l;l\k I

The Problem of Variation

'lhc c()nrpetcllcc-pcrfornrrncc distinction lLlst mcntioned ls one thrt lrolds
rnrriguing possibiliries lor rvorlt in lingu rstics, bur ir is olc rhl r hes rlso pr or ccl
to be qurre lrouhlesornc, prrticlllerlv when lrucir of rhc r arietv ue cxpcricn.c
wlthin lengutltc is leLrelcd'pcrformance' lnd drcn pur ro one srrlc Lry thosc rvho
consider 'competcncc to be thc onlv valicT conccnr of lingllists. Thc Irrrrgulge
$'c use ill evcrvclilv living is r-crnrrr:i<ahlv vlric,.1. In ilct, to nrilnv in\estieetL)15 rt
appelrs rhet rr is thrt ver! \arietv rvhtch lltror,vs up serlous obsrl1cles ro irll
rlterDPts t() rlcnloltstratr tltei cltch lrngurgc- is irt tts core, os it \\'cre. i1

honrogcneons entrtv, lntl ther tf rs possibie to \\,rl!c a complete gralnlrlr lirr.r
langu:rgc rvhich nl:1kes use oi r.rlcgorical rules, i.c., r-ule's r,".hich spcci[v cxacth
rvhat is end therefore whot is nor possible in the langrrlge Everr.,vhcrc rve
trralr \.e seell ro fincl lr icisr rr ncrv w nklc or a srnall inconsisrency uirh
regercl ro rnv rulc uc rnighr wrsh ro propose. Vhcn r,r'e look closcl) ilr xnv
langtrlgc, wc uill discovcr rnre lncl !irrc lglliD th:rt rhcrc is consrdcrrblc
incernal verirtion, and that speekers rneke constanr use of tLre manv differ.,nr
possibiliries offered to rhem. No one speaks thc samc rval all rhe rinre,.rnd
pcople constaurtly exploir thr nlrirnces of tbe lrrrguagcs thel spe;rk ior l u,ide
veriety of purposcs. The coltseqLrencc is I kincl of ptrildox: whilc nlrny
Iinguisrs woulcl lrke to vielr':lnv laDgrlige es a honogencolrs cntity xnd ercil
spcdker ot rhlr l:rnguagc.rs conrrollilg onll e single srvlc, so that tho cal
mJke rhe strongest possiblc rheorericrl generalizltions. in rctLlal f:rct rhilr
lrnguege will exhibit cousrclcrrble inrcnral varmrion, anrl snglc sryie speakers
r,vill nor bc ftrLrnd (or, il foLrncl, rvill eppccr to be exuenlell 'abnormll,in rhrt
respecr, il rn rro other!).

A recoglrtion oI vanrtion irrrplies rh:rt u.e nlLlsr rc.()gnizc thdt.l lxr]!1tJgr l\
not jusr sornc kincl of rbstrlfi objccr of snrcly It is llso somfihing rhlt Pcople



Discussion

J. I have seid thar languages conrein r grear deal oi varier,v. Vhat evideucc

can you cire to sholv somc of the vrrier,vl Consicler, for exlmple, horv mau,v

dillcrent rval s yon can :rsk somcone to open a lvindo*' or seek permission to
open rhe lvildorv vorrrscll because the r()oru y()Ll are in rs too lv:rtm. Holv
rndny \\,n)s ciln \ou pronouncc v;rriaurs of azrl, haue, do, of, and /or? l{hcn
rnrght Dlrl ,\,ou ent tct'l sound like /er'7at? Vhat did you do rvith rhe rvords

lncl sounds? Do,vou spe:rk the samc $e) ro e younger sibling llt holne ovcr
rhe breakf:rst rlble as ,vou u ouLd to r distrnguished ptrblic figure yoLr fleet at

a ccrcmonjal ciinncr) It vou do nor, ancl it is llnost ceruin !hat you do l1ot,

u'har lre rhe djffcrcnces rn rhe linguisric choices you make? \ hv clo you

rnlkc therni
2. An individuel can use language in a varierv of ways and for manv
different purposcs. Whrt rriBhl c.ruse a speaker ro say eaclr of rhe follolving?
\\',. \\,i l.l ..r, lr l,c lr rli r.rl,fr"p-t,ltr:

e [)o you chink it's colc] in here)
b. The :tirporr, rs lrst ,rs vou c,rn

c Ido
d. I lerve nr! house ft) my son Ceorge.
e- Do lou love rnel
i Ho,"v srrrngc I

g. Cln we hare some silence at the back?
h \{har r berrrrilul rlress!

i Cheers I

j. Will voLr marry rrei
k Do vou conri: lrcrc ofter?
I Kccp to rhc rrghr, plelse.
nr l)rnnr
n. YoLt clon't lort nc mvrrore,

Do vou knou ol enl grlrnrnar brxrk thet rells ,vou u hen to Llse (or not tr) use)

erch of rhe eLrove? l tould yru clescribe tour knorvleclge of lherr ro use (or

nor to Lrse) erch rs :1 rnatter of corrpetence or of performaDce? (ln rhrnkrng
.rbour this 1ou nright consulr just ebout anv discussion oi Chorrskr-'s u'ork
on lingrrrstic theorr'.)
i. Do yorr eluers lgrcc *ith pcoplc vorr krou eboLll thc'correcr' choicc tc)

mirke of cerrrin linguisrc iorrrs? \i'hrt do vorL, lnd the,v, regard as the



Fc* people know rhar,
The baLrl' cried
Eidrer John or l\lary drcl ir
Each of us is gorng to go,

V har kincls of difficLrlties drd roLr find rn corrple trng; rhis rask? Whar kincls
of agreernents and .lisagreenrcnts do vou frnd when yoLr colilparc your
lcsponses ro rhose of others) !(har do rhe'srrndarcl'gran.tntars have ro sev
abour'correctness' here? Horv would,vou advise an :r,:lrrlr learning English as
e toreign langr"rage concerninq rhrs patcicular probleLr?
4 Describe some Jspects of yolrr o\\rr speech ulrich shoiv how thar spcech
varies from certain other people knoun ro 1,ou. I)o yoLr pronounce worcls
dilfercntly, nse different word lirrnrs. choose drfferent lvorcls. or rrsc
clifferenr grarnrnatical slrLrctlrrcsl If vou ,rssunre thar odrers nrakc cxectlr thc
same choices as yolr, how woulcl yon describe this group of rndivichralsi
How would you describe those r','ho lnake other choices?
5. Hudson (1980, p. l4) says thar one may be rmpresscd by rhe amount t,t
agreemenr thar is often found among speakers. This egreement goes well
beyond lvhar is needed for effrcrenr corrrnunication. He plrticulerlv p()ints
out rhe couformi!y lve exhtbjr in using such forrrs as zelt for the pasr rense
af go, me as rhe plurirl oi ndl1,ard 6.,-r/ as the slrperlJtlve ofgoor/. fhis
irregu[ar ntorpltologl has no comtnLlnici]ttve value; lll it slio\\,s l5 rrrrr
conlbrmitl ro mles csrlblished Lrv others. How confornrisr do you considcr
yourself ro be so far as iangulge is concernedi \\/hat 'rules' clo vou obo l
\\ lrrrr Ju rou ll, .rr Lhc r rle.. i' r',, r . rqr doi

The Scientific Investigarion of Language

The scienriiic srucly of l;rngLngc, irs uses, .rnd rhe linguistrc norms rhar people
observe poses a nlrmber of problcnls. Sllch a srudv nrust go a long u av bevonci

ln ttuL:luti0t1

corrcct completions of rhe ldg qrd-stlors tou d in rhe follon.ing exrntplesi
(The first is dc.rne for 1'ou.)

He's readv, isr't Del
Ihavc l pennv in nrv pursc,
I rnlv see you ncxr week.
I'rn going righr nou',
Thc girl sarv no one,
No one goes there enymore _ |
Everyone harcs one alrothcr here,

nrcrely dcvisirg schernes fc,r cl.rssifl ing the \ arious birs .tncl ptcccs of lirlgurstrc

clrtl you rnrght hlppetr lo observe 
_I'hirr would be i riltller LlnlrlLcrc\ring

lclvitvj a kincl of bLrtrcrill colletilg. A morc proiorrnd ktttd of thcoriztng rs

c;rllcd hrr: s()Jle.lrlcnrll l() trrl\c ill r111 undcrstillldlng of lhe gencrcl prillciples

of orljarLzrtLou thrt surclv rnLrsl cxist in both l.tngulgc lnd rhe us.'s o1

l.rnguegc It ls JLrst such iln.rrtcrrpt rh.tt lecl Slussurc (1959) to distingLrish

berrr,cen Lzrgar' (group knowleclge oi lerrgulgc) tntl ptrc.,L'lirdiviclLrll trsc of

Jrngurgc); Blrxrnficlrl ilg.iil ro strcss thc imPorrrlllcc ot crtnttttstiu dtstribu'
tlor (sirrce pm and bin ere clifferent words in English, /p/ arrcl /b/ nust bc

contrlslve unirs in the strLrulrre of English); Pike (1967) ro disringuish

helveen crrlc rnd ati. fcatLrres iu language (/p/ end /b/ rre conlrr\tr\(,
therefore emtt., rLnirs, but thc !\v() pronunciillions ol p tn pm end spil arc uor

conrrastlve, lherefore dti.J; and Sapir (1921)and, rnLlch later, Chornsk,v 11965)
to strcss the clistincron bet$een the'surfacc'chlracterisrics of urtcranccs arlcl

rhe deep' realtrcs of lirrguistic iorm LrchinLl these surface chamcterisrics. A

nljor current linguistic conccrn is q'ith rrlrrer:s such ns lingLlaEle univcrsals
(r.c., thc cssentral pr()pertics rnrl rlrious rt'pologies of lelguages see Cook,
1988, ConrrLc, 1989, rncl Creerbcrg, 1963,1966), rvirh rhe fectors lher makc

languages Ieernoble by htlm:lns {but nor bl non_hurnans], lnd u'irh the

corditions that g()venl sLrch llrittlcrs as Iinguisttc change

Thcrc is nor just one nly to clo ltngLtrsrrcs, althouglr it rs true to sl] that
somc linguisrs occ.sion.llv bch,l'c ls rho,.rgl-r rhcir u'ay is tlrc only u'c1. Ir is

.rcually cluirc possible lor t*,o linguists ttl ddolt elrnosl enrtrclv cliflt'rertr

npproaches ro borh lrngurgc -rncl linguistic rhcor-izing in their uork rvhile still

clorrg sonredring tLrat nrinv consicler to bc genuinc linguistics. Perhlps

lorrherc crn such clificLerrccs of rl)p.(r:lclr be lrctrcr oLrserveci rhart tn ]llctllPls
ft) stLrd) thc rcluionship oi langurgc to societl. SLlch rtremPts c()vcr.1 \'crv

rvrde rangc oi issucs lncl roc:rl the diversitl ol ,rpproeches: dif{crenr tlr.,,r . r

aboLrr \!hat lenguage is; dtllcrenr viervs ol nhar constitLttc the clall lhdt rltc

rclcvrnr ro a speci[ic issue; difierenr fornuhtiols of rescrrrch proLrlelns;

clilferenr conccprions ()f \\'hrt arc good' rns\\'crs in terms of stltisticxl
.'lidencc, rhe significrrnce' of interesr' of certlin tirrdirrgs, lncl the qenerelizl

brlrn' of conclusions; aucl cltffcrcur irrterpretlnons of both the thcorcricel ettcl

'rcall world' conseqLrences of pirrrlcLrlilr fieces oi lesclrch, i e , rvhlt drev rcll us

ebout the nlturc of langullic or inclic.tre \'e nllgl)r do to chlrtgc or ttnprove rhe

hunrln condirron.
\\rhlr ue ivill see dren, tin)c.f[er !irne. is r socroltnguisrics r,vithour a single

unifving themc cxccpr rhar ir is abour thc rcletionship of lcngt rgc ro s,,. ierr

rnd rvithout a sirrgle uuifvtlg lrpproirch. Thm vtclv should trot ncccssrrilr'

drsrurb us, il [or no orher rc.son thrn rh.tt rlre plrctrr'drsciplines, ltn5ttrLstL.s

lncl sociologt, nrrtv not bc nrLrch belter oif ln thrs rcspcct, internll conrrovers"
r:lthcr than u,idcsprelcl Jllrccnlenl seems ro b€ rhc llorm in both -\'loreover,

thcrc is lirde reirsou to sLlppose th.t \\'ork clone witir r singlc rherne and
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choices of rvorcls, rncl evctt rules for corlverslrrg cte detcrrrincd h1 certain

strucrLtre ,rnr1,/or behlvior nlv eitfict irlflltcrlce or determine socirl strLlctLlre
-l.his is thc vieu tb:rr is L'ehind the Whoriirn hypothesis lsee chrprer 9)' the

cl.rirrs ot Bernstcirr (see chrplcr l1), :rnrl nrrnv oi rhose rvho ergue thrt

l)irnnrr (1976), u,ho ergues (P 238) rh.r 'specch beh:rviour and social

bchaviorrr ire in il stiltc oi conslant inreracrion and lhirt lllaterial llving

conclirions rrc e11 iorporlrtnt irctor irl the rclrtitll'iship'

bc sornc srrch rellrionshi;.. presellt rttelllPts ro ch:lreclerize ir lre essenriellv

rultirn.rte clusrtrron. To ftrrrl th.tr X rrncl Y lre reLeted is nor Lleccsserily to

discorcr-rhrr X errLrscs Y 1or Y crtLrscs X). for it is.llso quite possible thit sornc

our gulrrcl uheu rvc.rtlempt ro clrru'conclnsions itom arrv such rclationships

thet ue ohscrre: thcr mrtr tlot be clLrs:rl

R.elationships Berween Language and Sociery

I proposc, thcrcfore, to look ar e consideral_lc rlrrerv of ,,,rvs in n.hich

rnvcstre:ltors Inclcccl, if w.c look bac
fi'd inlcstigarions.of l rlng.:rge w.hich .rr-c e'rircl'c.r.ff ir'nr concurrenrln\ r'strgiuions of thc, hisrorv oi rhrr l;rnguege, ,r.'ir. *gi,,,, 

"i- 
,r"ii,r- .".i.f

socirrl uses of Iirnglegc,

^1herc 
rs;r vlrierv of possible rcllrionshrps be

L)n.. rs dret socirl srructLrrc rnar crrhcr rnflLre
srrLrctrrre lncl/or heIlrlior. Ccrtrin cvrclencc rr;rvri.rr: tI', .7....',7.r7r. plr..n,,r r- r,,r. ul,rcl,, r,,L
ir"'r ,,',1. .lri .lrc.r rrr,l. r.r .r,. r. .lrrt,l...n'.1.,.. k ,1fr..,., ,t, ,..,,. ,,,..,,...r(lLrlts; stLrdies u hrcit shou, rhat thc vjricriec ,,f



cholces of worcls! ind cvcn rules for conversrng lr'e cleterminecl by .errarn
sociirl rcqLrLrenrenrs. We u.ill also find thrt'pou'er'is a usefirl concepr tLr.lt wlll
help expleir rnuch linguistic behavior. Pouer, as both sornething to achicvc
.rtrd sonrethinq ro rcsist, exerts consrclerlhle influence orr rhe langu:rge choices
thnt n:tnr' peoplc rrlkc.

A secorrcl possible rcletionshrp is dirccrll ol-rposecl to rhe firsr: lingLrisric
struclure lnd/or behrvror nrlv eitlrer inflnence or dctcrfirinc sociaL structurc.
Ihrs rs rhe rieu dret rs behind rhc Whorfirl hvporhesis (see chaprer 9). rhe
clairrs of Bernstein isee cheptcr 1.1), .nd mirnv of rhose who lrrE1uc thar
lrtrguecs r:rrhcr thln spc.rkcrs of these I:rngu:tges can be 'sexisr' lsce chaptcr
131. A drird possible relrtronshr;r is thlr rhe influcnce is bi-clirecional;
llngurge lnd societ) nrr1rinflucnccclcliother.Onevariirntofrhisapproachis
thlr rhis irrfluencc is clialc*icll in nirrnre, I N{arriar Iieu put fonvard bv
Dittrn.rr (19:6). r,r.ho arsues (p.238) th.rr 'speech behrviour ancl social
belTrvroLrr rre in a strte of consrlnt inreracrion' and that 'material living
conclitrrns'arc rn inlporlulr lector in the relitionship.

i\ fourth possihilitv rs to rssnrne rhat ther-e is no rclationship at all benteen
linsuistic strLrcture rnd socirl strLtcnue ind rhit erch is independenr of the
odrer. A \ rriant of this possibilirl \\'oLrld l)e to s;r) rhri, irlrhough rhere mighr
L,c sonre such relarol]sbip. prescnt iltternpts to clt;rracrerize ir lre essenrially
prcrrllllLlre, gir.e[ lvher ue kno."v lbout borh language aDd sociery. Actuirll,v,
thLs vrnJnt vicw irpperrs to be rhe olc- thlr (ihorrsk,v lrinself holds: hc prcfcrs
to Llevelop rn asociirl lingLrisrics .s lr preliminarv to irny othcr kind of
linguisrics, such lrn xsocial approrch heing, in his vreu', logically prior.

We rrust therefore be preprred to look inro various aspects of the possiblc
rellrionshrps L)etween lnnguage.lnd socictv. lt rvill be quire obvious from doing
\o thxt corrclrrionrl sruclies musr fornt I significlnr prrt of sociolingur\r!
rvork. (iunrperz ( 19r 1, p. 221) h.rs obsc.n'ed rLrtt sociolingLrisrics is tn artempr
ro lincl corrclltrons betu.een socrai suucture ancl linguistic srructure and ro
ol.servc:rnr chrrrrges rhat occur Social strucrure itsell ntiy bc ncrsurcd by
rcierence to such i:rctors rs socrei cl:rss errd crlucarional background; we can
then rttenrpt to relrtc vcrhul bchlrior.tncl perforntarrcc to these filctors.
Horlcvcr, rs (lurrperz lrcl others hr\c l.cer tlureL rn inJie;re, 'uch eorrell
tLonlrl stlrdics do l]ot exh]Lrst sociolingurstic invesrig:rrion, nor do the,y eiwtvs
frovc to be ls enlighrcring.rs one hecl hopcrl lr is a \\'ell,known frcr tlrrr,t
co.reliltl()n shows onh I reletionshrp bctrveen tu,J r,ariebles; it clocs not show
Lrltinlrte cilLrsltion To fintl rltrrr X ancl Y rrc relrred is not neccssanlv ro
Jiscovt'r thirt X crLrscs Y (or Y clnses Xl, for rr ts rrlso quire possible thrt sonrc
thircl f.rcror. Z, nrrv c.trrse both X :rncl Y ior even that some fer more subtlc
corrbin.rtion of lecrors ts iur olvcd). \\/e will therefore heve to be very rnuch on
our-gLrrrd rrhen rvc'.rrrempt ro clrau conclusions ir()ln arly such relerionships
thit \\'c obscrve- tllc\, ltl\ lrot be ceLrs;rl,

Discussion

n soctct\ l
'e clistriburion ere \'er\, llnporrrnt. Ile

Relationships Between Language and Society
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ro childrcn), mcn lin rcl.tion to rvorrcn). uppc-t socill classcs (in rclirion t')

lorver socirl cllsses) spcakers of 'stlldrt-cl' llnglteges iill rclrrion to spc'rkers

of 'non'srlndrrrl' llrngurigcs), rncl so orl?

Sociolinguistics and the Sociology of Language

Sor:rc inrcsrigeroLs hlve ftrLrttcl it lpproprilte to try ro inlroclucc a distlrlttton

betrveen sr-,r-iolfu.galsllc-. rnd rl,e sociologT' ctf languagc lt this rlistrnctit'rr'

cerrain liDgLrisric fcrltLlrcs scrvc to charrcterize pirliculilr socill tlrlirllgL'lllents

l{LrLlsorr (1980, pp '1--i) h.rs clcscrrbccl thc clifierclce as follorvs: socrolin'

sociolrngLristics u'e strdv societr in ordcr to frnd ont as lllr.rch as \\rc cilll aL)orlt

uhrrr kind of rhilg lengtrlgc is, lodinthesociologloil,rngu,rgcu'ereverscthc
dircction ot our lrtlerest. I hc t'icw I uill tlkc here is rhar horh soci(rlingur\rrc\

ancl thc sociokrgl oi l.tngu.rge re(llllre il sls!cnlrltic srudv of lrrlgulgc;rtd
socierv il rlrey rre ro bc successful. tr{oreover' I sociolingttistics rhlt cleliLreretc

lr,rcireins from drlrvtn,g cottcLusiotts aboul socict,v seetns ro be Llnrlcccss:lril)

rcstriuir e, lLtst .ts restrictir e tnrleecl as e sociolog,v oi llnllurge thJl clcliberltely

iglorcs cliscovcries eltt,ur lrttgulec nr,tcle tn lhe course of soclologicll rescrrch'

So u'hile it is ;rossiblc tc, c1,r cirhct kincl oi:ivork to rhc cxclustorl ol the othcr' I

wlll be colccrnL'Ll rvirh lrxrkirtg:rt both kirrtls

Conscclucrllv, I urll not ltrcrtrpt b nl.rke rhc kirrds ol distirrcriotls forrncl irl

TrLrdgill (19ilt). He rries to.liffcrentirtc those studies rLrrt he considcrs to be

rly ar
has s

,"vith

lenr.

drerving of rhe litre bt'rrvccrt langu,tge ttrul s()a/c/"i, arld socittLitt'4trtsttts'

ObvioLrslv, different scholrrs dt:rrT'rhc lirrc il dificrenr plrccs (p l) 1rLrclgill

rrgucs that cerlaiD tvPes of li1llljLlrigc sludies lrc:rlnlost cntirell- socioIrgtcal rtl

thc'ir oLrjecrivcs: thcv scrnr ro t:rll ourslcle evcn lhe \ociolog) crL llngueg'e

Inclucled in this crltcgorl irc c!hrlonlctho(lologicrl srutli.'s lsec chrpter l0i fiicl

\\,ork bv sLrch pcople rts llcrnsreirl (sec chlprcr l'll For TrLrtlglll' such *ork is
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clefinitely nor sociolinguistics, holvever definecl, since ir lpparenrh has ncr

linguistrc ob jectn.es.

AccordLng to Trudgill, certrin kinds of rvork colnbine insighrs from
sociologl end linguistrcs. Eramples of such work Jrc Jtcnrpts ro deal u,irh thc
structure oi cliscourse rnd convcrsltion (see chaprer 12), speech acrs (see

chrprer 12), srudies in drc crhnographv of sperking lsee chrprcr 10). inve'rig-r-
tions of sLrch nrrtrers irs kinship svsterns (sec chaprcr 9), sruclies ru rhe sociologv
ol llugulgc, e.g., bilirrguelrsm, coclc-srvitching. licl cliglossir (see partrcrrllrlv
cheptcr rlJ, lnd cerrrin 'prrrcrical' conccrns such ars \:ilri()Lls especrs of tcaching
rrcl lrnguirge behavior in clrssroorrs. Whilc TLudgill consiclcrs rll such toprtr
ro be qenLlinely sociolingurstrc. hc'prefers. ho\\'cver. to usc rhlr rcrnr in r rarher
clifferent:rnd sornovhlr nrrrower sense. In anorhcr plrrce (198.)b, pp. -12 -l),
hc sl1.s thlt such concern\:1re l)erhips bcrtcr sLlbsLLrrccl uncier rn tliro pologicr I

lirrgurstics, gcolinguisrics, rhe socill psychologl ol l.rngLrrge, rrnrl so on
For Trudgill there is srill anotber..Ltcgory of sruciics in nhicb invcsrLgerors

sho\4.a concern ior both lingLusric encl social ntatters. This crregory consists ol
srLrdies \\'hrcir h:rve I linguisric intenr- 'SturLes of this rvpe are bascd on
enrpiric:rl u.ork on hngutlje as it is spokcn in irs sociel contcxt. untl lre
intendcd ro alswer questi()ns end dcll vr,irh tr4rics of ccnrrll llterest r()
lingLrisrs' ( l 97ll, p. l 1 ). These smclies are jLrsr inother wrv oi cloing lrngursrrcs.
hrcLndccl in rhis coregorl ere stuclics rn \ariatiolr thcon encl lilgLrisric chrnge
lsce chlprers (r 8), lnd the serninll figure rs Willilm L.i[.ov. Accorcling to
frudgill, I-lbov hirs acLlressecl hinrself to issncs such ls thc relrrionshil.r
benvccl llngueee rnd socrrl cllss, urrh his rrrin oblecrire not !o lcirrn lnore
lbour l prrticular soctct\ or ro exrrminc corrcliri()ns beflvecn lilguistic lnd
s()clirl phenomcnr, but ro lc';rrn nlrrc rlrour lrnguegc en,-1 to investirate ropr.s
such es the mcchanisnrs of Iinguistic chllge, rhe n:rnrrc of linguisric r,;rrirbiLt1.,
and thc srrLlcrure of lingr-rrstic sysrems. Trurlgrll's vic\r is thxr'eil u'ork in rhis
cate!,ory is rilneci uirirnately ilt improvinll lingurstic rheorl, :rncl rt clcvcl,rlrnEl
our un,jcrstrnclins ol thc nrtLrre of llngurgc.' (l97lt. p. ll) For htm rhis is

genui c sociolingLlistrcs.
From u'het Ihove lusr said lnd the reterc ccs given to ccrrain chaprcrs drer

folkru,, it rs obviolts that rrrv concerns nill bc irr lcss narro*ly focuscd rh;rn
rhosc of Trudgill. \X/hilc rhcre nra,v be tllfferenccs bctrveen sociolingrristrt
invcsrig;rtions lnd invesrtgarions into rhe sociologr ol lrnguoge, I prefer to
aclopt thc posirir>n of Huclson (1980, p. 5) iD thc uirrrer:

-fhc' 
clifference bcr*ccu sociolinguisrics lld thc socir>logl of lenguagc rs

!cr\ fiuch one ol e'nrphrsis, uccording to r,,hedter rhc irrrcsriglt.rr t.
nrore intcresteci in lrnguagc or socielv, tDd tlso tccordinq to $'hether he

has more skill in analvsing linguisric or soci:11 structures, There is l verv

lrrgc area of overl.p bets'een rhe two Jlld it seerrs pointless lo try to
divide thc disciplines more clcarly than at present.

Discussion

I Ethnomerhodologv is the strld) of commonsense knou'ledge end prac-

rical re.soning To convincc,volrrself lhril yoil hrvc such knouleclge end do

employ such relsoning! sec what hrppens if ,-ou relcr 'ltterallv' u'hen

sonreonc nexr eddresses vorl wilh such formulaic expressiont as Ha)L' do yuu

do? or Hdt,e a iL.e dq,. F example, volr carr respond \Yhat do you mean,
'l lot tlo I do?' or Hotu do yor define 'd nicc da1" (Be carefLrll) You should
find thar corrmonsense kiowledgc tclis ) or.r not to t:lke ever) thing you heer

lircr.rllv So frr rs prlcticrl rclsonrng is concetned. collect exrrnples of horv

people lctuclll do reech conclusions, give directions, and reiate acllons to
conscqucnces or 'causcs to 'eifccts'. Do the,v do rhis in any 'scientific'

In:r nner ?

2. ln r.erious pllrces (sec Bibliographv xnd chapter l4), Basil Berrrstein, .r

Brirrsh sociologist, Lrrs cl:rirnccl thrt sorne chiiclren rcquire o lv a rather
Irnritecl exposure ro thc full range oi langu.iEe use Js a resLrlt of their
upbringing, xnd rnay consequently be penalized in school. !(har kinds of
eviclence rvould,voLr considcr to be relevant to confirrring (or clisconfirrning)

sLrch r claim ?

3. Convcrsltions :rre nor simple marrcrs. Wbrt can ,v()Lr say about cach ol
the conversations rhlt follorv? Do,vou see anyrhing vou mighr c;rll 'structu

rlll' in sorre that y()u do rlol scc lD others? Horv, in prrrriculrr, does rhe lasr

'fa il' ?

e. A. Ercusc rne I

A Clotr mrtch ?

B. Sorryl
A. Thanks.

b A. Gortr match ?

B. Nopel
c A. Excuse rnc, llolti match?

B. Yes. (ofier)
A. (silence)
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,1 Labor' (1970, p. 30) has clescrtbed rhe ethnogrrphl' of spc.rking cs

follou's:

There is a grelt clc'e1 to bc donc rn tlescrib ng rncl allel)zing lhe patterns

ol usc of languegcs ancl clr.rlccls rvithin a speciiic culturc: the iorms of

spcech evellts, the rulcs tor lppropriate sclcction of spcakers; rhe

inrer relations of speaker, atlclressee, audience, topic, channel lnd
settlng; aLrd !he wa,vs in u'hich tLre speakcrs drirw Llpon the resources of
th(rr LlnguJge l,i o(rlorl I '.ttrtl' lt..t,l 't -.

i Labor.(19zrJ, p. l0) has rlso described the sociologY of Languagc es

lollou s:

It deals rvith l:rrge scale socialfecrors, atrd rheir rrutual ittteracrion rvirh

languages ancl dialecrs. Tl'ierc rre rlrtny opell qLlesrions, and nlalny

pracrical problems associdted rvirh rhe clecav and assirrilattoo oi
rnLnoritv l;Lngueges, the deveLopmclrr of sreblc bilingualism, the

standardization of languages and the planning of language development

in nervlv enterging nattons. The linguisric iupur for such srudies is

prirrarily rh:rt a given person or grotrP uses lengucge X in e social

.ontcxt or clornain Y.

\Vhat are some of tLre qrresttons' and 'problerrs' lou sce ln vour soclct,v,

eithcr broadl,v or narrowlv clefinecl, that iall rvirhin such a sociologv of

lr nguage ?

6. As a furrher instance of ir topic that miSlit Lre covered in the sociolog,v of

larrguage, consider rvho speaks Engltsh in the lvorld, rvhere, and for uhat
purposesl You night also conlrast whit,vou cen fincl our abour rhe Lrses of

tnglislr rvith whar,vou can iincl out abolrl the Lrscs of [-arin, Swlhili, French'

Haitian Creole, I3,rsque, rnd Esperanro.

7. Studies of iinguistic varictton tnake use of the concept of rhe'lingu,<ric

variable'. One stmplc lLnguistic varirble in English is rhe pronunclarion of
rhe final soLrnd in rvords like singng, running, fisbing, and going l-ing ot
-lz') in conrexts such as 'He was singing in thc rain', 'Running is fLrn', 'lt's
a fishrng boat', lnd 'Are you gorngl'and on various occlsions (e.g., in casual

conversarion, in forrral speech Lnaking, or in reading individual u'c,rds our

aloud). !(hrt do ,vou find? Hou' might vou lr) to eaPlain auv differences you

lind ?

IntrLttltLdion

Some Basic Methodological Concerns

1r'

'fhe appro:rch ro sociolingLrisncs rd()pted ilt thls tcxt ls that rt shoulcl

of :r specific grlnrm.ttlcll rulc tn a perriculer lrngurge or clialccr, and cvcn to
rlc pr',.c..., r'rr,,r.gl r,rlrr.\l..rtr.rr(\Lrr.rre(.V1,.,i,.r,r,o...,1rr,;,r,.rr.....ir
rnust be oriented rou,rrd bodt d.rtr lnd theory: thlr is.:rnr conclusiorrs."ve
corne to nrLrst be soliclly besed on evidencc, but rlso mLrst bc morivarccl by
qllesrions thir are posed in terms srrch rhat they can be ansrvered rn an
lpproved scienrific rv.v. f)Jtr collccted ior rhc s;rkc of collcting detr can hlve
lrttlc interest, since u.ithout sorre kind of focus - rhar rs. wirhour sonre krncl of

language cannot lcad us ro anv useful g,ererahz:rrions abour behavior. errher

ln like rnrnner, quesrions phr.ased il rvals that clo nor allorv lor some kiuri of
cmpiricll testing have no morc rhln e speculativc inrercst. Thosc who scck to

vlrietv ofquestiols and drr:r in sociolinguistics h:rs been: corrclationel sruclics.

(e.g, if sorncone sels tcss for testsl does he or she also sav &cs, ior 6a-rti);

langLrlge plcnning - see clrrprer I-!);,rndstill orher srutlies, rvhiclr tr\ to :ru rve
.ll B(l C r r, l /,1 l ro n \ . r ht, U r ,, rt.rrrt rrrrvers,t .l. t\tir'\.r,,,,t \.rrtr.rrr . rTt rr r.rtt
catioll, e.g., studies oi coIlvclsttionJl strLlctrlre.

Sirrce sociolingLrisrics is.rn empiricrl sciencc, ir rnLrsr be foLurLled on rn
rdequdre datir brse. As rvc u ill see, rhrt drtr b.rsc is dreu,n frorr r u rrlc -i.rnrr\
of solrrccs. These rrrclutle censuses, documents, sllrvels, errd jnt.,rvie*.s Sorrc



dat: require the tnvcsrigaror to observe,narurally occurring, linguistic cvenrs,

certiun stetcmellts can be nradc, particulirlv whelr irrguments rre besed on

anv conclLrsrons in sociolinguistics. \Vher is rhe thcorerrc.l frrmeworki t hcr

lron:

2 The unifonntrtiolt pti .iple. The linguisric processes which w.c observe

'vernacullr'.

Discussion
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idvocacy in linguistics for sep:rrating thc two (see Seussure, 1959, Bloonr

field, 1933, and jusr abc-rur any inlroducrorv linguisrics rext lvrirten prior to
rhe mid 1970s). Try ro cLscover rhe reasons thet arc usuall,v given fol such

an tnslstence o11 seParatlon.
2 To convincc vourselfthat lhere rre no'single-stvle'speakers, tr-v for err

irour or tu'o nor ro vary,vour speech srvle as circunsrances chlng,e. F,,t

exanplc, tr,v to speak ro,vour cat (or dog), r-oLrr close friends, vour leachers,

and complete srrangers rvidr exactl) rhe samc dcgree oi formrliry (or

informality), principies of word choice, precisLon of articulatrorr, :rnd

method of adclress (e.g., /o/:t, NIr SmLth,5lr). Reporr rvhat happenecl and

how you {elt about whar yt.,,.r were doing as the setting and plrncipartrs

changecl How dicl otlrers re:rci (Be cer:eful: you mighr run into difiicultiesl)
3. For LrLrov and other socrollnguisrs the uernacLtlar rs very lmportalll.
\fi/hat do you Lrndcrstand by rhis rcmri When do yoLr use sLrch a varicr\ 7

Hou' easl or diificLrlr rs self-observatron of thet variery?

4. On the whole we will be concerned with the spoken varieties o{ languages

rather thau rhe writterl varieries. Whor ate sotre of rhe essenri:rl clifferertccs

betu'een rhc trvo? Wher clo linguists nlcan wbcn rhcy sa) lhrt rhe spoken

language is plmxr,v' end rhe rvritren langLrcge is 'sccondary'? Horv do most

l'.,'l'lr rel.r-e ths '1.ol.r .rrJ vrrrttrrr r.rrrctie,l

Sociolinguistics and Related Disciplines

Linguisrs and sociologisrs are not the only researchers tnvolved in studies of
language in socierl. Scholars from a varierv of other discipLines hlvc .rn interest

roo, e.g., a nthropologists, psychologists, educalors, and plenners. Wc u'ill see,

for example, rhat a number of anrhropologisrs have done work whlch we can

describe as sociolinguisric in naturc, for cx:rnrple in rhe exploration of kinship
sysrems. The same ora-y be said of cerrain psvchologists, particlrlerly thosc

concerned wirh the possible effects of Jinguistic srrtLcture on social arld

psychological behevior. iVIany educrtors too nrus! fn.kc decisions rh.rrr
marters involving Iilnguage, such xs lhe tedching of srandlld languages rnd tlre
skills of lirerac,v. As we u'ill discover in the latter case, solne sociolinguists havc

bccn quite active in tr,ylrg to influeuce educators in rheir attitudes tow:rrd
certain kinds of linguistic behavior or varlerres of lrnguage spoken by spccific

groups ol children, such rs the English spoken by certain black inh:rbitanrs of
meny ciries in rhc Dorthern Unitecl Sraces, r variet,v somelimes referrecl to as

BIack English'(see chapter 14). Language planners obviouslv neecl ir consjdcr-

ablc alnoLurt oI lingLrisric knowledge in rnaking sound decisions abour, for
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exlmple, rvhich lenguage or language verier,v ft) encouragc in certlLn err
cumstrnces! ()r in any artcrnpts ro strndrrclize r particLrlar language or'".rrretr,
or to ch:rnge existinS rcLltlonships belweerl langueges or vlrieries. We will
observe thar !hcrc lre mluv interconnccrions betlveeLr sociolingulsrrcs and
orher disciplincs errcl rlso betr',ccn concerns rvhich 3re somctinrcs lilbclcd
theoretical ancl othcrs rvhich ere sltcl ro be ltd.ti.al. At dre vcrv lcast,
sociolrngrrrsrics is .r socially rc'levanr',lriery of lingursncs, bur ir is probrbll
rnllch m()re You rvill bc cblc to forrr your own views on both issues es rrc
proceecl rlrrough tlle variolrs topics trcared iu rhe chaprers thet foilorv.

Further Reading

Downes (J984), Hudson (1980), Trudgiil (l9i33b), and FrsoLd (l9ll4, 1990)
are basic introductorv lvorks on sociolinguistics, ancl Montgorrery (19136) end
Penalosa (1981) on rhe sociologv of languege. Edrvards (198-5) is also vcrv
inforrnltive on a nurnber oi rssucs. Less recent books on either ()r both roprcs
:rre rhosc bv Bell (1976), Burling (1970), Ditnnar (1976), Farb (197,1),
Fishman (1971, 1972c), l'l.ft ancl Plarr (1975), Pride (1971) and Robrnson
( 1972). ,,\rnnron, Ditrmar, and Metthcrcr (198 7) offers l cornpr ehensive survev
of tssLres. Andersen (l988) and Firirclough ( I 989) focLrs on dre reletiooshrp oi
lcnguage rnd'porver.'

There are severll collecrions of useful articlcs, norabLv thosc by Fishuran
(1968a, 1971-2), (iiglioli (1972), Cumpcrz and H,vnres (19721, H.,mcs
(1964e), Lrvcr rrd HLrtcheson (1972), Pride end Holmes (J972), Pugh, l-ee,
rnd S*,ann (1980), and Gilcs (1979) Akmaji:rn, Demers, Frrrrer, and Ilarnrsh
i1990) and Fincgan rnd llcsrLer {1989) inrroduce basic linguistic corrccpts.
l-yons (1977) prcvides :Ln lDtroducrion ro dre carlier idcas of Noam Chomsky
and Cook (1988) ro morc recent ide:Ls. Crysral (1987) is en invalurblc sorrrcc
of informarion on nlany rspects of language.

Two vcry use{rrl journals are Language l/t So.iety .1nd. the Interndtiofiol
lournal of the Socictlogl, rf Langudge.



2 Language, Dialects', and Varieties

I statecl irr rhe previoLrs chapter thrt lli languages cxhibir a greer dcal of
inrernrl variarion. Another lvly of forrnrrlaring dlis staterDenr is ro sav rh;t
each language exisrs in a number of vrrieries ancl is rn one sense the surn o[
those varieties. Houever, such n reformulation rcquires some attempt to defiDe
rarcfy, Hudson (1980, p. 24) defines a variery of language as 'a ser of
linguistic itcms with sirnilar distribLrtion', l tlcfinition that allows us ro sav that
ail of the fo{Jou,ing are varieries: English, Frcnch, London English, the F-nglish
of foorball commenraries, antl so on. The definition rlso allows us 'to treat rll
rhe languages of some mulrilingull speaker, or community, es a single venerl,
sincc rll the Iirlgujstlc irems conccrned have a similer sociai distriburion' A
'variet),can therefore bc something greatcr then r single language es wcll as
something less, less even than somerhing tradirionrlLy referrecl to as r clielecr_
Ferglson (1971, p. 30) offers rnorher delinitron of varietv: 'Any bocly of
hurnan speech parterns u'hich is sufficiently homogeneous to be anal,vzcd by
lveilable techniques of synchronic description and which has l sufficiendy
large reperton of elernents and rheir arrangemcnrs or processes widr broad
enough semantic scope to function in all formal contexts of conmunicatlon.,

Such definitrons are comprehensive in thar thev ellou us ro call l whole
language a varierv and also anl,special set of linguistic usages that we .ss().rite
with l parricular region or social group. BrlingLral and multilingual cornnuni-
ries roo will each have rheir vrricties.

\Vhar is parricularly inporranl in borh of thcsc atemprs at I definitron ls
that 'varier)' is definecl in terms of a specific set of'linguistic irerns' or ,hunal
speech parterns' (presunrably, sounds, rl,ords! gramrratical fearures, etc.)
lvhicLr we can u iquelv assoclarte v",ith solne extenrll factor (presumabl), ir

geographical area or a socill gror:p). Consequentlr, rf we can rderrrify srrch a

uniquc ser ot irenrs or patrerns lor c.ch group in qucsrion, ir shoLrld be possible
[o srv tLrere :rre such vrrietics ls Srancierd English, Ciocknel, Iorver chss Neu,
York Cirv speech, Oxforci English, lcgrlese, cockrril prrn ralk, rnd so ol. (Jne
importirnr resk, thcrr, rn socrolinguistics is to determinc il sLrch uniquc sccs oI
rrcms or prlftcrns do exisr. Ve will encoLl ler certain difficulries;rs rvc proceerl,
L.Lrt it is Lrnlikell thlr ue rvill clsrll rbandon the concepr of'verierv', no urrttet
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horv scrious these difficulries prove to be. lt is jirsr roo useful a concepc ro be
elsilv cirs r isiLle

Discussion

L I have jusr suggested rhar, alrhough . concept likc 'variecy' rray be
difficLrlr ro define, rt may srill be useful in sociolinguistic work. Linguisrs
have found such conceprs as 'sound', 'syllable', word', and 'sentence'
equally difficLrlr ro de[ine (in conrrasr to lav usage, in rvhich rhev are jusr
assumed to be obvious encl uncontroversial). ln one scnse, lingnisrics is all
abour trying ro provide adequate definitions for vr.ords such as -soazd,
sylldble, *otd, sentence, li(1 language. What are some oi rhe problems you
rre aware of concerninE! rhe linguist's difficulry wirh these u'ords and the
essociated concepts? \X/hat parlllels do you see, if an1', berrveen these
problems ancl rhe sociolinguisr's problem wrrh uariety land rhe other terms
ro Lre used in the rcrneinder of rhis chaptcr)?
2. Hynres (1974, p. l2-l) has observed rhot lrnguage boundaries bctq,een

ljrollps ilrc clrrrvn not on rhc trlsis of rhe use of linguisric irems alone,
beccuse etriturles end social nernings athched to those jtems also count. He
Sal l"S:

Anr encluring socill rellrionship or group nlay corre to define itself by
selection end/or crearion of linguisric fearures, and a difference of accent
nrlv be es inporrlnr ar one Lrouncllrv as a difference of gramnlar rt
enorher. Prrrt of rhe creecivirv of users of Iangucges lies in the freedom to
dercrrrinc,"vhrr ancl ho.,v rnLrch Lnguistic diffcrcnce narters.

Hou cloes rhis inrcrrelirtrollship benr,c.^n Linguistic irems and rhe sociel
eyaluations o[ such iterns apply in how wc rcgard each of rhe followrng
pnrnunciarions ?

buttcr, btrdcler, bu'cr
lishing, fishin'
farm. flhnr
width pronounced likc uit, like rvith
Cube pronounced rs Cuber
atc pronounccd like eighr, like er

been pronounced like be.rn, like brn , i,

mischrevols pronounced tr,ich lour syllablcs
alumin Lrnr. alu miniunr
police, griirar, Ddtroit (wirh dre stress as rnclic:rtecl)
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Ar d c.r.h "l rhr -bllos rng rrrrrr-r'cL .l
a He hurr h isself.

b. He dore it.
c. He dove in.
d. He run eru'av lost *'eek

It looks likc ir's going ro rain
To whom dicl vou give iri
She's tallcr rhcn nrc nou..
Yesrerrl:r1'hc laid down afrer luncir for an lrour.
Clrr I leave rhe rooml
He ain'r got no money lcft.
Try ard do it soon.
Benveen you and me, I don't like it.
He stupid.
He be stupid.
I q,ants ir.
You done ir, did vou ?

Stand over by rhcnr bo,vs.

ls hc tl,c onc u'her srid it?

They don'r lcern you nothing there.

Language and Dialects

Nlost spcakers can girc a nlme ro rviratever ir is rhe,l spcck. On occesion, some
of these nanes nra) appear ro be srrange to those \\4ro takc r scientifrc intercsr
in languages, bur we should remembcr that llunlan naming practices often
heve l large.'unscienrific'collponenr ro thcm. However, nldn_t spetkers do
experience difficLrlry in cleciding u'hcdrcr rvhcr the;- sperk shoulcl be cellecl a

Latguage or t dialect ctf r I.Lnguage. Such indecision is not surprising: c-rlcrly
lrow do yoo decicle wher is a lenguage end rvhat is :r dirlecr of a langrrogel

'S'har criteria cirr vou possiblr.usc ro derermine tlrlr, whcreas varierl X is a

laDguagc, varrety Y is onll a ciialect of a languagei What are rhc csscntial
differenccs between a laogurgc and a dialccr?

Haugen (i966a) hes poinred ct:n that Langtuge an<l dillec.t arc ambiguolrs
tcrms. Or.iinarv people use thenr qLrte freely to speak about vlrious lingurslc
situations, bur schoLars ofren experience cunsiclerable dif[icLrltv in deciding
thet one lerm should be used rather than rhe other in certaiu situations.,\s
Haugcn says, the rerms 'represeur a sirnplc dichotomv ir a srrurrtion rhat is
alnrost infinirel,v complex He poinrs or.rt rhat the confusion gocs back to the

Arlcielt (lreeks. The Creck lenguage rhat \,\'e associilte wirh Anclcnt Greece
rves ecnrall,v.r group of ciisrincr local vlrieties (lonic, Doric, and Artic)
descended bl tlivergencc ironr l conrrrorr spoken sourcc wlth cach !.rrrr)
hirving irs oun literarv traditions rnd uscs, c.g., louic for hisrory, Doric for
cboral and ll ric u orLs, .rnd Atric for rr rgcdv. L:rtcr, Athenian Greek, rhe Aoirzr

- or 'conrrnon' Irngurqc bcclrnc thc nonr {or rhe spoken language es thc
varior.rs spokcr v.rrrercs converged on the dldiect of the rr:rjor cultural lrld
ildministiltive center. Heugcn l)oints out {p. 92-3) that chc Greek srruetion hrs
providcd tLre model for all larcr usages ol the two ternls and thc rcsulring
anbrgurry. Language can bc uscd to refer either ro a single linguistic nonn or
to a groLrp of relatecl norrrs, end dia[ect to refer ro oDe of the norrns.

The sirurtiol Ls fnrther corrfused by rhc distinction the French mlke betu'een
un dialectc and un patois The fonler is r regronal variuy of a langurge rher
has an associared lircren tredition, rvherc:Ls rhc lartcr is a regionaL varietv thrt
lrcks such r lircrar,v traciirion. Therefore Tr,rtois tends ro be used pejorarivelv; it
ls somerhirlg less tlrln a dirlcct bcclLrsc of rts lack of an rssocieted litcratLrrc
Didlccte in French, Iike Dialekt rn Gernian, ccnnor be usecl in conrrecrion rvith
rhc srlnclaltl langurge, i.c'., no spcrkcr of Fretrch consiclers Standarcl French ro
bc r dirlecr of Frcnch. In conrt:rst, it is not uncommon to find references ro
Standlrd English being e clalect adntirlcdl,l I verl iLlportant onc of
English.

HaLrgen points olrt that, \,vhilc l-nglish hos ncvcr senonslv ecirprcclpirt,,rs rs
a rem to be uscd in rhc ciescription of llngu,rgc, it h:rs rrrecl to cnrplol hotlr
Languagc ard tlLalecl it ;t nunr ber of con flicring scnscs. l)lalccr is Lrscd burh for
local v;rrretics of English. c g., Yorkshire dialect, and for vlrious rip.s 'f
informnl, lorvcr class, ()r rllral speech. 'ln general usage ir thcreforc rclr.rrn:
quirc undefinecl u'herher such dialecrs are parr of thc "langulge" or not. Ll
frct, the dialecr is ofren rhongbt of es sranding outsidc thc langulgt . . . . As rt

social r1orm, thcn, a diclccr is l language thar is excludecl frorr polire socierv'
(Haugen, 1966a, pp. 92,+--t). Ic is ofren equivalent to lionstdnddrd or evci
substatdarLl, u'hcn such tcrms rre appliecl to hnguage. errd caD counote
v;rious dcgrees of rnieriorrcy, q,irh rh;rt connotation of rnferiorirv carriccl over
ro lhose rl,ho spe:rk a dialccr.

In English irr leasr, /re.gr;7ge ntcl tlialect rra,v be crnploycd vrrturlll-
intcrchlngeabh. In sorne crses which rcrm is nscd clepencls elltirelv on
exrralinguistic conslderlrions, particularly on ccrtlin politiccl or socral flcors
'l'hc result is ollen,r considcrirble dnlount of popular coufusion, so thar
questions sLrch ls'Which hngLrage do you speaki'or'Whrch ,.lialccr do vou
speck?'rnal bc ansrvercd quirc differenrl,v by people u,ho apperr to spcak rn ln
idcnticel mrnner. As Gumperz (1982a, p.2i)) hes poinrecl out, Dranv rcgions of
the world provide plency of eviderce for what lre calls'a bervildenng arrrl .,f
language and dialcct divisrons'. FIe adds: 'socio-historicai factors plav a crucial
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role ln deternining boundaries. Hindi and Urdu rn lndia, Serhian ancl Croltian

separate! yet only oDc language is rccognizcd irr elch case.'

bccorning morc and rnore rnagnified for politicel :rnd religioLrs reasons. Hincli

Pakisten is in almost ciirect conrrrsr to rhlt r,vhrch exists in China, where

nirics, rcquires some complex choiccs involving rhc disrinction bctween Hinch
rnrl Urdu:

Since independencc Hindr has bcconre compulsorl.in schools, bur UrdLr
coltrinucs to bc usecl excensir,cly in conrnercc, and rhe Chlzal, the besr
knou,n forrn of Urdu poerrv, is univcrsell,, populer. lf wc look :rr the
modenr rcalisr Hincli u,rirers, u,c find rhor thc1, utilizc borh Sanskrir lncl

nonn is lr funcrion of lr combination of factors such ls frnilv
backgrouncl, rcgionll origrn. educirrion Jrd sociri lrtitucle enrl rhe Iikc.

La/ryuugt, Dt lactJ, Ltttd fanelte!

So far es erervdav use 1s coucerned, thereforc, ir apPears rhill the boundari'

between the spoken varieties of Hindi in(l LIrdu is some\!11:rt flexible, one lhar

changes wrth circLrmsreuces, u'ich a u'hole rrnge of factors conlriblrling ro i1

definiriou of .ir cLnnst4n. es.
'fhe lenguagc-dialect siruarion rn Yngoslevia u'hich wis reierted to .bo\ t i\

llso complicarcd. Yugoslavrr is a countrv irr rT'hich nrnY clilfelenr lrnguages

are spokcn, Serbo Croari,'in, Sloveuirrr, i\'[acedoniarr, Albantau, Hung.lrirn'

Turkrsh, l3ulgeriln, Romanian,.rnd so on. Howevcr, merr,v people u'ho spcrk

the first of rhese instsr thet. in lict, Serbo-Crolrtan is not one languagc bltr

t*o. (The actual difterences bct*'een dre l\\'o varieties rrlinl,v irl'olvc differcnr

prelirences in vocabular,v radler then in pronutrcialion lnd grirn'imar' Thlt is'

Serbs end Croars oftcn use differenr rvords for cerrern concepls, c g, Serbierl

/r/o-(/Croati:Ln grarl ('train'), ritther thon diilerenc sounds or wlrvs of cons

rru(ing Lrtlerances.) NI:rnv Cro:rrians insisr thcr the Iangulgc of Croatia is nor

just a \{estern vrriJnt or dielect of Serbo-Cro.tirlll but i separile langu.rg< in

lts o\\rD rigl'rr! and rhar Yugoslavia should have four n.rtiouaL ianliuages

(Serbran, Crortran, Sloveniln, and Nlecedonian) rarher tLran three. Feclings ot'

diflerence are reinforccd bv rhe differenr scriprs uscd for rhe lvo verieties

(Rorran for Croati:rn and Clriilic for Serbrau) antl elso bv rhe different

religioLrs lo-velties of Croats and Serbs (rhe westcrn and eastcrlr rires of

Cltholicism). Mlnv Croals scc themselves as members of quire a diflerenr

ethnic grolrp from the Scrhs lnd rcglrd lheir vlrtet,v of language as one m:rrker

of thilt erhtriciti. Thev also cquete having a diflerent Languagc as establishing

somc kincl of claim for seprmte nrtionhood, mLrch like rnany Welsh, Basques,

Brctons, lJkrainilns, ancl French Crnadiens.
In direct contrast ro tl,c Croatian situ.ltion, we catl observe tlrat rhc lol alrr'

ol a group of people necd rot necessrrilY be deteruined by the language thev

speak. Although the majority of the people in Alsrce are speakers oI a vcrtety

of German in so far as rhe langltage of their home-Life is concerned, their

loyalry is Lrnqucstionably toward France. Thev iook u'esr nor east lor nacional

leadership and rhey use French, nor Germ:rn, as the l.nguage ol mobilit,v and

higher eclucation. Hou'er,er, we ceu contrrst this situarion with artorher arer of
Francc. hr Brirtenv l separatisr movenrent! that is, a lnovement lbr local

autonomy if not complete indcpcndence, is centcred on the Brcton language, a

Celtic remnant in thLs northrvesr part of lhe counlrv
The language diaLecr situatiou along rhe border berween the Netherlands

and Cermany is an inreresting onc. Historically, thcre u,as e continuum ot
dialets of one Language, but the two that evenrually became scanddrdized as

rhc languages of the Netherlends and Gernany, St:rndard Dutch and Standard

Gerrrirn, :rre ^ot mlttltLllbl ittelligible, thal 1s, a speaker of orre cannot

Lrnderst.rnd ir spcaker ol the orher. Lr rhe border rrea sPeakers of rhc local

verieties oi Durch lnd Gerrnan clo stiii remain largelv inrclligible to one
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residcnrs of the Nerhcrlands look ro StrncLard L)utch for rheir rtloclcl; rhc,v rertl

antl rvrite Durch, arc educited irr Durch, rnd lvalch tele'"ision in DLrtch Thev

sr,v the) use a local variety, or clialccr, of Dr.rrclr irt thcir cllilv lives (Jrr the

other side ol the borclcr, German rcpllccs DLrtcir irr all ecluivalent slru;rlit)ns

Thc inrerestrng linguisric fac, rhough, is that tlrerc are rnore sirnilrririrs

berwecn rhe local varieltcs spoken ort each sicle oi thc borcler rharl beru'cerl thc

olc diaLecr {oi Dutch?) rnd Standard l)utch encl the orher dialect (of Ceman?)

:rLrd Srandard Gerrnrn, end nlotc certailllv than berrveen thar dielect ol
(lcrnran and certain sotlth Gertnen and Ausrrlatl dielects oi Gcrntan'

Gumperz hes suggested sotne of the confustotls thar result fron poPtllar uscs

of rhe terms language and dia[ect To lhese \\'c can add rhe situ:rtiorr irr

Scandinaria as furthcr evidence. Danish, Noru'egirn (ectually tuo variecies),

and Swedish are often distinguished from one another, yet if you speak inY one

oI these languages you will experience itttle difficulty iu conrnunicaring rlhile
traveling in Scandinavia (excluding, of course, Firlland, or al le!st the

non-S*'edish-speaking parts of rhal cotutry) IJoth Dancs rncl Sr'"'cdcs cl;rirn

good understanding of Norwegian. Holvever, Denes claim ro comprehend

Norwegians much berter lhan Norwegians claim to conprehend Dancs The

poorest muluel comprehensioD is betueeu Dancs and S*'cdes u'ith Denes

rundersrandrng Swedes better than the Swedes tlrlderstanding Dancs lfu'e rurn

our aftention to Chine, lvc will find thar speakcrs of Cantonese end Nlendarin

wi)i tell you rhar rhey share rhe sane langurlgc. Ho$'ever, if one speaker knows

only Cantoncse and rhe other only \larrclerin, tbel u'ill not be able ro converse

with each other: they actuallv sperk ditferenr lalguages, ccrtainll'rs diiferenc

as German and Dutch, for example. lf thc speakers are litellle, hou'ever' rhcv

will be able to communicacc u,'irh each other rhrough a shared lvriring sysrcm.

They u,ill alrnost certainly insisr rhat the,v speak differer't dialects of Clrinesc,

not different ldnguages, for ro the Chiuese a shared writing sysrem :ncl e

powerfuJ social and cultural traditiott form cssetrrial parrs of rheir definirion ol

Language.

Thc siruariou can become even more confused. A spc:rker of Cockrle,v, a

higbly restncted London variery of English, may find rt ciilficult ro comnruni

care with natives of rhe Ozark Mottnraitts in dlc Uuited Srates. Do they

cherefore speek separatc lauguages? Is there one English ianguage spoken in

Britajn and anolher, American, spoken in thc Neu' World? The famous

American journalisr and *'riter H. L Metrcken (1919) had ver,v definitc r ieu s

that the varieties spokcn on the nvo sides of the Adantic rvere sufficienrly

distincrive to \4,atrant different cppellations. It is also tlot unusual to find

French translacions of Arnericrn books described on their rirle pages as

translations from 'Americen' rather thin English' [s the French of Quebec a
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dialecr of Stancllrd (contincn[41) French, ot should it be regarded lls a seParale

language, particulrrlv rirct Lr political seP.ration of well over nvo ccnturiesl Is

Hairian Creolc a veriery ol French, or is it en enttrely sepantc liDgtllge, ind if
so in q,har wa)'s is il seParrtc and cliffercrtt? How do rhc different varieties of

English spokel irr Janaicr relate to other varieties o{ Englishl Or is thar

qLresrion really rus\\'ereblc? ! rlr,abovcall.isEnglishlHor,vcanotreciefineit
as something apart lrom whlr Speaker A uses, or Spelkcr B, or Speokcr Ci Il ir
is somcrhing A, B, and C shrre, jusr s'hat is ir rhlt thc,v do shlre?

'\{c undoubccdly agree rhat this book rs *'rirten in English ancl rirat English is

l languagc, but wc m,r,v be less cerlairr thar various other thiugs we sec lvrrtt.rr

or hear spoken in rvhat is callecl Ezglls! shoLrlcl propcrly be regardcd rs English

rrrher lhen as dialecs or !dricties of English, perhaps variously clescribed as

Lrdirn English, Australirn English, New York English, !0est Courtr,v English,

Black English, non-standrrd Elglish, public school English, and so on. A
languegc then uould be sone uni!arv sysrem of linguistic communic.lrion

which subsumes a number of mururlly intelligible varieties lt rvoulcl therciorc

be bigger than e singlc dirlect or r single var-iety. Hou'eler, rhlt cannor alwa,vs

be rhe clse, for sorre such svstems used bl very small nulrbers of spcakets mel
have ver,v little inrernrl r;rriarion. Yct e:rch urnst be I languagc, for it rs qtlir.
unlike eny other exisring sysrern. Actuelly, rreirhcr thc requirenent thrt there

be inrernrl variation nor rhe 'numbcrs game', ic , thar a language lnusr

somchou be 'biggcr'than a dialcct, offers nuch help Nlany larrguagcs hrve

onlv a handiuL of spcrkers; severrl bave actu.llv been knorvn ro have had onl,v

e single remaining speaker at a Plrticlrl.r polnt in lime lnd the langulgc has

'died' witlr that speaker

Still enother diffictilty rrises from the frct that language and dlalcd lrc 11s<l

Lrsed in 
^n 

hisrorical scusc. Ir is possible ro spelk of languages such as English,

Gennau, French, Russian, lnd Hindi as lndo-ELrrtjpeen dialects. In this cese

thc assuruption is that thele was once a singlc language, lndo-Europeln, that

the spcakers of rhar language (uhich mal have hrd various ciillects) spread to

different perts of rhe world, lnd thar rhe oliginal latrguage eventuall,v clilergcd

into the various languagcs rve subsLrnlc todav Lrnder the Indct-European fanily
of languages. Horvever, rlc shoukl aLso be.rwrre rhrt thts process of
divergence ivas not ls clc.d-cut as this classicai neo-1ramtulridn Inodcl oi
language differeltiation slrggests. (lLr such e model all breaks ele cleani xn(l

once two varicties diverge thev lose conla* $'ith each olltcr') Processes of
convergcnce lnDsl also have occurred, evcn of c()nvergcnce anong enlirely

unrelared languages (thar is, languages u'ithout any'iamily'rcscmblartce). For

example, Indo-Europeau and Dravidiln lcuguages hlve influetrced each other

in southern India rnd Sri l-anka. and in rhe Balkans there is considerable

evidence of thc spread ol common fearures across languages such as Albarian,
Greek, TLrrkish, and several Slavic lauguages. In such situarions, lauguege and
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Selection of the norm may prove difficult because choosing one vernactLlat

as a norm means favoring those who speak that variety. It also drminishes all

rhe other varietres and possible competing norms aud those who use those

varieties. Thc chosen norm inevitably becomes associated with'power' end the

rejected altematives with lack of 'power'. Not surprisinglv, it usurlly happeus

that the variery associaced u'ith an elite is chosen. Attitudes are all important,
however. A group thac [eels intensc solidaritv rnay be *'illing to overcome great

linguistic drfferences in establishing a norm, whereas one that does nol have

rhis fecJing nray be unable to overcome relatively sotall differcnces and be

unable co agree on a single variety and uorm,
The stanclarclization process irself performs a varietv oi functrons {Mathiot

and Gorvin, 1975) Ir unifies indivjduals and groups within a larger commun-

ity u'hile at the same time separeting thc comlnunity lh.t results from other
communities. Therefore, it can be enployed to reflect and symbolize some

kind of identrty: regional, social, ethnic, or religious. A standardized varrety

can also be used to give prestige to speakers, marking off those who employ it
from those who do not, i.e., those who conttnue to speak a nonstandard
variety. Ir can therefore serve as a kind of goal of linguisric behavior for those

who hrve somewhat differenc norms; Srendard English and Standard Freuch

are such goels for nan-v whose norms are dialects of these languages, but these

gocls irre not alw'ays pttrsued and are somerimes resisred.

It still may not be at all easv for us rc define Standard Ezgllsl because of a

failure to agree about the nonn or norms that should apply. For example,

Trudgill (1983b, p. 17) defincs Standerd English as follou's (nore his use of
'usually' and'normallf in rhis definrtion):

Standard English is that variety of English which is usually used in prtnr,
and which is oorrnally taught in schools and to non-native speakers

learnrng the language. It is also rhe variety u'hich is normally spoken by

educated people and used in news broadcasts and other similar situ.r-

tions. The difference between srandard rnd non-standard, ir should be

noted, has nothing in pnnciple ro do witb differences berrveen formal and

colloquial language, or rvith concepts such as'bad language'. Standard

English h.rs colloquial as u,ell as formal variants, and standard English

speakers swear as nruch as orhers.

Historlcallv, the standard varietv of English is based on rhe dialect of English
rhat developed after the Normal Conquest resulted rn the rernoval of the Courr
from Winchester ro London. This dialect became rhe one preferred by the
educated, end it rvas developed and promoted as a model, or norm, for wider
and wider segmenrs of society. It was also rhe nornl that !i'as carricd overseas,
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Today, we can see similrr ltrcnlprs rt r epid srandrrdlzarion in countries slrch

as India (Hindi), Isreel lHcbrcw), Papua Nov Gurnee (-fok Prsin), lnclt,nesr.r
(Brhrsa lndoncsia), rnd Trnzriria (Swahili) In each case a langlrage or a

veriery of l llnguage had to bc sclecrcd, devcloped rn lts rcsources and

functions, and [inally ecccprcd by rhc larger socicv.
The stlndardization process occasionally results io some languages actu:rlly

achieving more rhan orre srandardizecl variery. Nor*,eg1irn is a good exanple
with irs tw,o scandards, Nlnorsk and Bokmil. Iu rhis case there is e specirl
problcm, that of possibly rnelding rhe rwo varietres inro one in a way thar
pleescs cveryone. Serbo-Croatian is really two pa.tially standardized varieties
of the same languege buc, ls rndiclred prcviously, for political reaso.s many
Croars would like rhe tw,o ro be recognized as separate! thoroughlv standar
clized languages rather tban rrlo varieties o[ one standard language. They
rvould prcfer lo be in :L positron like speakers of Ukrainian toward speakers of
Russirn (who consider rhemselves ro be! ancl are consi(lered ro be, speakers of
a different larguage) or, berter srill, like speakers of Hindi and Urclu (n'ith rire

additional clear politicel scpararion of independent nationhood).
So frr as Hindi irsclf rs concerncd, ir is still in rhe process of being

stenclardized in India. That process is hrnderecl by widespread regional
rcsisurnce to Hindi out of the feer rhrt regional languages may be submerged
or, if nor subrnerged, quire clirninrshed. So far as srandardization is concerned,
therc are probleos with lcccpting local varieries, end rvirh developing and
teaching the exisring standard as though it rvere a classical languege like
Sanskrir and down playing ir rs a living lenguage. Hindi is srill ofren raughr
mLrch like Latin in schools in rhe ! esr; it is in men,v places an underused
second lengr.rage at best; children are llot eucouraged 'ro play in Hindr', and

terchers rirrely employ Hindi es a language of instrLrction. Likewise, rhe kinds
ol literarure available in Hindi are srill very limited, there berng a paucity of
cvcryday rcading materials thet rright appeal to the voung, e.g., comic books,
mysrerv stories, and collections of folk tales. Consequently, the process of the
standardizerion of a 'livine'Hindi is a slo* one.

The standardizlrion process is also obviously oue that attempts cither ro
reduce or to eliminate diversiry and variely. Ho\l,ever) there may lvell be a
sense in lvhich diversiry lnd variery rre'natural'to all languagcs, assurrog
thcm of cheir vitality arrd enabling thcm to chenge (see chaprer 8) To thar
extenr, standardization imposes a strain on languages or, if not on rhe

languages thernselvcs, on those who take on rhc task of standardization. Thet
mr) be one of dre reasons rvlr,v vanous narionel academies have had so rrrarry

difficultics in their rvork: they are essenticlly rn a no win sirnariorr, al*.avs
having ro 'fix up' thc consequences of changes thar thc,v cannot pre\ enr! end
continnally being contpcllcd to issue nerv proooLlncemcnts on linguLsrrc
rnatters. Unfortrlnately, rhose q,ho think voLr can srandardize and'fix'a
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Histoli.it], refers to the fect that a partlcular group of people finds a sense of
Ldentity through using a particular language, ic belongs to them. Social,

polirical, religrous, or ethnic ties may also be rmportent for the group, but the

bond provided bv a commou language may prove to be the strongest tie of all,

Hisroricity can be long-standing: speakers of the different varieties oI collo-
quial Arabic make much of a common lingtristic ancestrv, as obviously do

speekers of Chinese. Ir can also, as with Hebrew, be appealed to as a unlfying
force among a threatcned people.

Autonom)) is an inreresring concepr bccause it is reall,v one ol feeling. A
hnguage rrust be felr by irs speakers to be different from other languages.

Houever, this is o very subjective crirerion. Ukrainians say their language is

not Rlrssien. Some speakers of Black English {see chapter l.l) mainrain chat

their language is not a variety of English but is a separate language in its olvn
right. In contrast, speakcrs of Cantonese and Mandarin deny that they spcak

different languages: rhey rrraintain that Cantonese and Mandarin are nor
autonomous languages but are just t\\'o varieties of Chinese. As we rvill see

(chapter 3), creole arrd piclgin lenguages carrse us not a few problems u'hen we

try ro appl,v this cnterion: how autonomous are such languages?

Reduction refers to the lrcr dlat r particular varietv may be regarded as a

sub-vrriety rather than as en inclependenr entir). Speakers of Cockney will
.lmost certainll say thar they speak a variery of English, will admit that the,v

are not'represenr:ltive' speakers of English, and will recognize the existence of
other venetics rvith cquivrlcnt subordinatc status. Sometimes the reducrion Ls

in thc kinds of opportunities afforded to users of the varietv. For example,
there ma,v be a reduclion of resources; rhar rs, the vrriety may lack a writrng
system. Or thcrc mey bc considerablc restrictions in use; e.g., pidgin languagcs
are much reduced in lhe funcrions lhev serve in societv Ln contrast to
stcndordizcd llnguirgcs.

Mixtute refers ro feelings speakers have about rhe 'purirv' of the varietv thcy
spcrk. This criterion eppears to be more important ro speakers of some

languages than of orlrers, e.g., more importlnt to speakers of French and
Germln rhan to speekers of English. Horvever, it partly explains wh,v speakers

of pidgins and creoles have difficult,v in classifying what they speak as lull
languages: rhese varieries ere, ilr certain respects, qnire obvioLrsl.r_'mixed', and
rhe people who speak rhem often feel that the varietles are neither one rhing
nor anotherj but rlrher are deblsed, deficient, degenerate, or marginal
vlrieties of sone ()tirer stanclard Ianguage.

Finallv, having de /acto nornTs refers to the feeiing that manv speakers have

rhat there are both'goocl'speakers and'poor'speakers and thet the good
spcekcrs represent the norms of proper usage. Sometimes this means focLrsing
on oDe particulrr sub vlriety rs represenring rhe 'besr' usage, e.g., PJflslJn
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French or thc Florentine variery of Italian. Srandards must rot onll be

established (b,v the first crirerion rbovc), but rhcy musr;rlso be obscrved. When
all the speakers o[ a language feel that ir is bacil,v spoken or badl,v urirrrn
almost everywhere, that language may have considerable clifficulty in sLrrr iv

ing; rn fact, such a feclurg is ofren associated lvith e hnguagc rhct is 'dyrng .

Concern wirh thc norms of hngLrisric behevior may become ver,v irrportant
among specific segments of societ,v. For examplc, so far as English is

concerned, there is a qurte profirablc ildustrv devoted ro tclling people how
they should bebave linguistically, uhat it is'correcr'ro sry, \\'har !o avord
saying, and so on. As we will see (cl.rapters 7-8), people's feelings rboLrt norms
have important consequences for an understanding of both vcrirtion and

changc rn languagc.
If we apply the abovc crrteria to chc different varicrrcs of spccch wc obscrvc

in che world, we rvill see drat not evcry vericty wc ma f w:rlr to call a lcnguagc
has rhe same srarus as every other vrriety. English is l llngurge, blrr so are

Dogrib, Haitian Creole, Ukrainral, Latin, 'fok Pisrn, and Chincsc. Each

sadsfies a differenr sr.rb-ser of criteria from onr lisr. Although rhere rre
important differences alnong thern, we would be loath ro deur rhat any one of
them is a languagc. Thev are all etpals as languagcs, bur rhar does nor
necessariiy mean rh:rr all languages are equall The first is a lingLristic jr-rdgment,

the second a social one,

As we have jusc seen, trying to dccidc u,hether somcthing ls or is nor.r
languagc or in *hat rvavs languages are alikc and differenr cen bc qurre

troublesorre. Hou.ever, we usually expenence fewer problerns of the sirme

kind *rth regard ro dialects. Tl-rere is usuelly lirtle controversl over the fircr
thar the,v are eirher regional or social varieries of sornerhing that is ividely
acknowledged to be a language. Thar is rrue even of rhe relationship of
Cantonese and Mandarin co Chinese if rhe lrrcer is given r 'generous'

interpreration as a langnage. Notice drough that il does nor help us solve the

Serbo-Croatian problem, with Croatians Lnsisting that what they speak is a

separare langLrage and Serbians tending to dou'nplay rhe differences so es ro
help assert Serbian hegemonv,

Some people ere also alare that the standard variety of any language rs

actually only the preferred diaicct of rhat languagc: Parisian French, Florcntrnc
Italian, or rhe Zanzibar variery of Swahili in Tanzenia. lr is the variety rhar has

been chosen for somc reasol, perhaps politicrl, soclal, rcligious, or ccononrc,
or some combinarion of reasons. to serve as eirher the rrodel or the norm for
other varieties. As a result, the standard is ofrer Lrot called a dialec ar : ll, but is
regarded as the languege itself. C)ne consequence is that all otbcr virrreries

become relared lo that stalldard in some rv:ry :rnd corre to be regarded as

dialects of thar scanclard. Of course, rhat usually involves e complete restruc-
turing of rhe hisrorical facts. If langurgc XL differentiates in three areas to
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becomc clialects XA. XB. and XC. ancl thcn XA is elevated to becorne a latcr
standarcl X2. then XB. arcl XC arc rcally bistoricaL variilnts of XL. not

sub-vrrietjes of X: What heppctrs in prirctice is rhrt XB and XC undcrgcr

prcssure to changc towlrd Xl, aucl Xl, the preferred varicty or standard.

c\(rl\ il: irllluill(c,',,cr tlr, rrlltr:l rrtieti<.
We see a good insliurcc of this proccss in lvlodern English 1'he rlerv

stattdard is basccl on the clialect of lhe areas surloultdillg Londol just onc o[
several dialects of Old Englrsh, and rot the most important. Ior L)oth thc

\\,estenl and northern diaiects wcrc once at lellst cqually as importallt
However, in thc modern period, havtng providecl thc birse for Standilrd

Elglish, this diillec( cxcrts r strong influcncc over a]l the othcr dialccts ol
Englancl so that it is not just first amonS equals but rather rcpresents the

moderi hngoage itsclf to the extent that thc varieties spokcn in thc west lncl

north are generally regilrdcd Is rts local variauts Historically. they arise frotr
diflerent sources, but uo\\ they are seen only i[ relation to the standilrdized
vanety

A final comment seclns called tor with thc rcgirrd to the terms Language utd
r/ia[act. A clialect rs ll suborLlinate variec,v of a lauguage, so drlr we cau sav thet
Texas English and Sq,iss (icrman lte, respectivelv, dielets of Englrsh ancl

Gerrnarr. The lalgulge Lrlrne I,i.e., Engltsh ot Gerrut1ll) is rhe supcrorditrate

terrn. \X/e cln llso say of soure languages that thcy coutairr rrore then one

cliliecr; e.g., English, French, lnd Itllian ere spoken in various dialccrs. if a

language is spoken by so feu' people, or so ullifoorly, thrt ir has onlv onc

varier,v, we mighr bc tenrptecl to say thllt langudgc ancl diaLett becone
syn(nymorrs il1 such a crsc. Hou'eler, anolhet vie\\'is thrr ic ts inaPProfriitt
to use tlialed in such a situation because rhe requirenenl of subordtnarron rs

not rrer (lonseqlrerltly! ro siy rhit we hlve dialect A of lllguage X rnust imply
rlso thc existencc of dialecr B o{ langrragc X, but to say rve have lenguagc Y is

ro make no cilim lbout thc rurrber of dielet vlrietics in which it exrsts: rr

rra,v exist in only a siLrgle vlrico, or it may have two (or more) subordinete
dirlccrs: diolccrs A, B, antl so on.

Finally, ruo orher ccrnrs are important in conncction with some of the issucs

cliscussecl abovc: uernaclll and kotne. Pctvt (1980, p. 25) defines thc forrncr
as 'the speech of e prrticuiar counrry or region,' or, lrore rechnically. a lorrn
of speech rransmitted from p,lrenl ro child rs a prttnar-v ttrecliuu of contnturtt

carion . If rhlt forrn of spccch rs Srandard Eng|sh, rhel Srcndcrd English rs rhe

\rernacular lor tliet perricul:rr child; if it is e rcgional dialect, then rhar dielect Ls

rhc child's vcrnrlcuhr. A Ar-,rze is 'a fomr of speech shared bv people of
differcnt verneculirs - though for sonrc of them rhe tr.rizi irself rrr,v be rhcrr

vernJculJr.' A koine is r conrrnon Irngulge, but not neccssorilv l stan'lard ()ne

PetyCs exarrples of koines rre Hindi for maLrv pcople in Lrdie ltnd Vulglr
Lattn (,uu[gar: colloquiel' or 'spoken') in the Ronan Empirc 'fhe original
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koinc was, of course, thc Greek koin€ of dre Ancient World, which afrer
Alexandcr's conquests (clrra 300 BC) became rhe iinglua franca of the western
u'orld, a posirion it hcld unril ir nas evenrullll superseded, nor rvitlrout a

stmggle, b,v Vnlgar Letiu.

Discussion

1. A srrrvey ol rhe foilou,ing kincl mighr prove quire reverlirrg. Ask a

variety of people vou knou questions such ls rhese, errd rhen trv to org.rnrzc
tllcir rcsponses in a systelnetic $,ay:

a Which lenguage(s) do you spcaki
b. Do vou speak a clialecr of X)
c. Where is rhe best X spoken?
d- What is your native languagc (or lnorht'r rongue)l
c. f)o you spcak X *ith an rcccnt? If so \\'l'r.t accentl

'Irv llso to ger clefinitions from your infonuants ior eech of the terms drrt
voLt u se.

2. A question lound on manv narional census lorms concerns the languagc
or languages spoken (or knolr.n). It rnry rsk responclenrs eithcr to chcck one
or more languege nomes or to volunteer:r nrme or nAmes. rX/hrt problenls
do vou see in colleting darr rn such r u.lyl Think of countries like the
Sovict Union, the United Strles, Cauedr, Lrdie, YugoslLrvia, Spain ancl
Non'uav.

-l Is Afrikrlns a dialect ol Drrlch or a clifferent langulge? To arrempt ln
allswer to this question ,vou will havc to consiclcr I vlrierv oi issues, Whar is

the origin oi Afrikaans (see chlrptcr 3)? Are Afrikrrns rnd DLrrch ruururlll'
inrelligrble? How clifferent are the orrhogrlphies (r.c., svstems oi spellrng),
sounds, vocabuleries, and grarnrnars? Horv importanr are the filctors of rhe
n:rtionel consciousness of those *'ho sperk Afrikaans and SoLrrh Africa's
considerable isolation in thc worldl Is rhe iuirial qLrestion clearly ansrverable
from the kinds of theories arld df,tir thdt are currentl) lvlillble ro us?

4. Speakers of Faroese are sairl to understend spclkers o{ Icclanclic but not
vice versa. Danes seem to undersrand Noru'cgians berrer rhrn Norrvegr.rns
undersrand Danes. N{onolingual spcakers of Mandarin and Cauronese
cannot commLrnicate rvith erch orher in speech. Whrt clo such fucts have ro
say:rbout using rhc criterion of nrLrturl intelllgibiliry in decrdirg ulrerher u,e
arc ciealing rvith a single language, rvith rr.o clialects of one lenguage, or
u,ith two separate lrnguagesl Consider the folLorving pieccs of eviclencc in

Ltl { t{, Dlalccls' and flflelte!

others ipparentl,v understa[d rhem Th

..,*r,iJ,l,it *tift de'ands fot gtearer political rutonomy and ethnic

lelsr, on the dialccr ol the area surroun

,ir" araf"., of Peris' ancl Itrlian otr rhe dialect of Florerce or Tuscanv

6. Old English, the language spoken a thous:1nd vears ago in England' rvas

; .,";;".;.,;; u"ri"tu iF ingli'l', vttt saxon Tbe co'rt wes located at

;';J";;;;"; the literrture and documenls of the period r'"'ere wrirten in

W",, Sr*on {or somerin'ies in l-arin) BY 1400 the English court $'as well

estrblishcd in London, u'hich becrme 
'h" 

t"n"' of social' political' 'rnd

lrrlt.tftrr tl-' J-rcl"prr clt ororrrlil g

;;;i';'ioj"", i,'ciu.li,,g o*{o"1 :rnd Cambridge (rvhich were important

i,-ri.iL"ct."f cenlers). becane predominant How u'ould vou use facts srrch as

rrrrgl'r.rrJ'port \uL I I !ollclll\ro l:

7. H. t.. l\4encketr u'role a series of books under the general tide Tbe

Airir"" Lttngllnge.Wh,v dicl he choose rhis prrricular titLe? s(hy not Tbe

Fnglish Ldnguage in Ametict:rl

s.-" O"" "f 
ii 

" 
go"ls Dr Johnson sel himself in compiling hs Dictktnao of

9. The pnblicetion in l96l of Webster's Thitd NeTt) lnssvnari6nal DittiLn-

or',, lour.,l a tremendoLrs slir in North America being regarded by many

.r',t.. "t'.l .",l.f. .n prevailing lauguage srendards What u'ete the issues?

\c< (lrJd rrd fl'hrtr' lqol' rnd fineFJn' loRr)'

10. Lltin ls. de:ld language trnd leirc'u once agiin e lile crne How did

L^tin clic? (Remerrber, ir is very much 'elive' in the sense thlt French'

Irelian, Sprnish, and P,,.rnguese' ' 
e, irs'dialects" rre spoken todayl) Holv

was Hebreu' revived ?

lL.Wllat]rcsomeolthedifficr-rltiesfacedinrevivingadeadlanguageor
tr-vinglomli'rtain,evenatsoLl]emitlinallevel,adyinglerrgtlage?Consider
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12. Arabs liavc a parricular hisroricrl vieu. of Arabic and Turks of

Regional Dialects

LanguLtge, Dlalccts, Ind fantltes +l

years! you are alnosr cerrain ro notice differences in pronunciation, in rhe

choices and fonns of words, and rn syntax. There mav even be verv distinctrvc
local colorings in the langurge uhich you notice as )ou orovc from one
locetion ro anolher. Suclr distinctive verieties ere Lrsualll callecl reglozal
dialects of rhe language. As rve saw earlier (page 25), thc tcrm dlalect is

sometlmcs used only if rherc is r strong tradition of writing in the iocal v-rrrerl .

Olcl English and to a lcss,:r ertent Nlicidle English ]rad di:rlecrs in rhis sense. In
the xbsence of such l rraclition of rvriring the tertn pdtoLs rnay be used to
describc the varietv. Hou'ever, many linguisrs rvriting in English rend co use

r/ralrrl ro descrrbc both sitLrltions and rarely, il at ell, usc p/:toa es a scientific
tcrm. You dre likeiy to encounrer it only as e kind of anachronism, as in irs usc

by Jarnaicans, n'ho ofren ret'er to the varrcr,l o{ English spoken on thc isllntl as

a'parois'.
The dialect-patois disrinciol :rctually seens ro make mote sense in sorne

situations, e.g., Frilnce, then in olhers. ln mcdieval France, a number of
languagcs floulshed ancl several werc.ssocinred rvith srrong lirenry tradi-
tions. Hou'ever, as the hnguage ol Peris asserrcd irsclf from the fourtecntl'r
cenlLrry on, thcse tradrtior-rs rvirhered. Prrisian Frcnch spread throughout
Frcncc, and, even rhoLrEjh thar spread is srilJ uor yet complctc las vjsits to such
parts of France as Brittany, Provenqe, Corsrc;r, lnd Alsacc rvill conlirm), it
drastically reduced rhe inporrance of thc local varietics: thcy continue to exist
largell, in spoken forms only; rhey have Lrecomc disfavored socially and
politicelly; tirev ere pelois ro those q'llo exrol rhe virrlres of Sraldard French.

There are sone Further irteresting differences in the use of the terms dlalecl
antlpatots (Petyr, 1980, pp.2,1-5). Pr[ois is usually used ro describe only rural
forms of speech; we mal ralk aLxrtt an urban dialect, but to ralk about an
urbin pdtois seems srrange. Perois rlso seems to rcfer onl,v to the spcech of rhc
lower slrrta in socielvi again, $'c may talk lbour a ralddle-rlass dialect bur nor,
apparendy, rbov.r e middle-cLass ldlors. Firlall,v, a dirlect usually has a widcr
geogrephical distribution than a patois. so tbat, u'hereas regLorLaI dialect ard
uiLlage patois scem unobjcctionrtrle, rhe seme cannor be said for regtonal
pators ard uillage dlalecl. However, as I indicatcd :rbovc. nranl' Jlrncicals refcr
ro rhe popLrlar spoken varietv of Jamaican English es a patois rather tfian c

dialect. So agein rhe disrrrrcrion is in no rvav:rn absolutc onc.
Thrs use of rhe rerm dzalet, to differcntiatc anong regional varieties of

specific languages is perhrps morc rerdily applicable to hventieth centLrry
condirions in Europc .nd some other developecl countries than ir would have
been in mcdieval or renaissance Enrope or todry in ccrtcin othcr parts of the
rvorld, rvhere ir uns (and srill is) possible ro rravel long distances and, bv
making onlv small changes in speech frorl location ro location, continue to
communicrte with the inhabitants. (You rnight have to trirvel solreq'hal
slou'ly, horvever, because of rhe necessarv learning that uould bc rnvolvedl) Ir
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has been said thar at one titne a persor could travel from rhe sourh of Iraly ro

rhe north oi France in rhis manncr. Ir is quirc clerr that such I person began rhe

journc,r' spcaking one lenguage and ended ir speaking something erllirel)
rlifferent; however, therc rl'as no one poinr lr which the chengeover occurred,

nor is there actualL,v an,v rva,v of dcrermining horv man,v intermediate dialect

boundaries thar persoLr crossed.

Srrch r situation is ofren rcferred ro as a didLect canti uuzr. \Vhar y'olt h.rve is

a cortinuum of dialects secluentiall,v rrrrugecl over space: A, B, C, D, and so

oo. Over large distrnccs rhe cli:rlecrs rr elch end of the continuurn ma,v rvell be

nurually unirtelligible, lnd also sorne ol the intcrmedi:1tc dialecrs m,rv be

unintelligible wilh one or borh ends, or evell wrth cerrain othcr intermediare

ones. In such a distribLrtion, which djaleus can bc classified rogerher under onc

l,rnguage. and hou,rnany such ldngurges ,re therc? As I irlvc suggcsted, suclr

qLlestiolls rrc possibly a liftle easicr to arrswer ft)dry ill ccrtirilt pl.rces lllall the,v

oncc lvere. The hardenlng of boundaries in rhe modern world rs I resttlr of thc

gro$,th of srates, parricularly nation-states rather thirn nultinatioual or
rnuki ethnic states, has led to rhe hardening of languoge boundaries Alrhough
residents of territories on both sides of rhe Dutch-Gerrnan border or rhe

French-lralian border have many similarities tn speech even roday, thel'rvill
eirnost cerrainly tell you rhar they spcrk dialects of DLrtch or Gcrfilrn iu the

one case and Frcnch or lralian in thc other. Various pressures - political,
socill, cultural, and educltional - serve ro harden cLrrrent srare bounclaries end

ro make the linguisric differences rmong states nore, nor less, pronouncecl.

Dalects conrinue therefore ro disappe,rr as [etiorlal languages:rrise. Thev are

subjcct to rwo kinds of prcssure: oue from rvirhin, lo conforrn to iL ltxtionirl

stanclard, and onc from $'ithour, ro beconre differenr from srend,rrds elsc-

where.
'When a Languagc is recognized as bcing spokcn in diffetent varieries, the

issue becomes one of deciding how many vrrieries and horv ro classif,v coch

variety. Didlect geogrdphy is the term used to describe attemprs rrade to nrap

rhe distribucions of various linguisric fcatures so as to show dreir geographical

proveDance. For example, in seeking ro determine fcaturcs of tbe dialects of
English and to show their (listributions, dialect geogrrphers trlt to frnd answers

to questions such as the iollou illg. Is this irn r pronouncittg aree of English, as

in u,orcls like .a/ ,\nd .drt, or is it nciti Whar pisr tense form of drink do

spelkers prefcr? ! hat nanres do people E1\e ro pJrticular objeus in thc

cnvironmerrt, e.g., eleudtor or lift, petrctL ot ga.s, cdrouscL or rotmtlabout? Do
people say I haven't lly','l don't have an,v', or 'l ain't got nonc'? Ard so ou.

Somerirnes maps lre drarvn to show actuel bounderies alound such features,

boundaries cdlled isoglosses, so as co distinguish an arca in q'hich a cerr.rin

fcarure is found frorn rreas in *'hich it is absetrt. When several slch isoglosses

coincide, the rcsuit is sometirles c:dle,:I a diaLect bctundary. Then ue mev bc

I ttniuttgr' Ditt[trs, ttnl I'tuieLics +:l



Discussion

r. I hrren't spoken ro hirr.
h. I'vc not spoken ro hirn.
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7. How might yon employ a seiecion of ltems from rhe above cluestions
(or similar items) to cornpile a checklist rhat could Lre used ro dererrnine the
geographical (and possibly social) origins of a speaker of English?
8. A locel accent rnay be either positively or negarively valued. How do
you velue each of thc following: a Yorkshire accentl a Texas accent; the
accenrs of thc Queen of England, the Prime Minister of dre United Kingdom,
and rhe President of thc Unired States? Think of sorne others. rffhy do you
reect dre \4'ay vou clo? Is ir a question of being .rble to idenrify with tl.re

spcaker or not; of socill class; of education; or stereotyping; or whar? How
appropriarc rvould each of the follor,r'ing be: RP in a Tyneside workrng-ciass
pub; network English at a Black Porver rally in Harlcm; and Parisian French
at e hockey 1l:rme at rhe l\lontreal Fomrnl
9. A. S. C. Ross, iu Nob/esse Obl4ge (N1itford, 1956), a book which
discusses somewhar lighthcartedly, but not un-seriously, differences berween
'tl' (upper class) and 'non-U' (Dot upper class) speech in rhe Unired Krng-
dom, observcs (pp. 75-6):

Nlanv (bur nor rll) U-spcrkers rrakc get rhvme v, ith 6lr, lasr (adverb)
rvith best, t.atcb wirh fetcb. . . .|J speakers do nor sound the / in gofi,
Ralpl (,,vhich rhvmes rvirb safc), solder; somc old-fashioned U speakers
do nor sound ir in /alcon, Nlaluern, eirher, but ir is doubtful horv far rhis
last survrves . . ..

ReaL, ideal have r."vo, respecrivelv, three syllablcs in U speech, one,
respectivelv, tw'o in non-U speech (note, especrally, non-IJ reaLly,
rhyning with mealie) .. . Some U-speakers pronounce tyrc 

^Dd 
tqr

idenrically (end so for nany othcr u,ords, such as fre - even going to the
Iength of rnaking lroa rhvrne wirh barn).

Rttss makes nLrrncroLls other observarion lbout differences betrveen the r*,o
varieties. Do yon consider such differences ro be useful, unnecessaryJ
snobbish, undemocr:rric, inevitlble, or whati
10. There may hevc been a recent fall-off in rhe high social presrrge
cnjoyed b,v RP among cerrain social groups in England and elseu,here. How
mrght you establish *herher such is the case?

11. Differences in the accent one Lrses to speak a standard variecy of a

hnguage may be more imporrant in some parts of the rvorld than others. Are
differences in accent as irnportanr within the Urited .$tates, Canada, and
Australia as they apperr to be in rhe Brirish lslesi Do speakers of German
frorr Hanover, Beriin, Vicnnc, end Zurich vierv differences in Gerrnan
acccnt in rhc same \vev as speakers of English? What factors appear to
account for rhe different evaluations of lccentsi

c.

d.

t.

tl
h.

l.

l
k.

ls John ar honre?
Is John homei
Gir.e rue it,
(iive it me.

Givc us ir.
I rvrsh vou rvould have saicl so.
I rvisir vorr'cl slid so.
l)on'r be rroubling voLrrsclf.
Corring horne ronrorrol he rs
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12. The fac thar Srandard Enghsh can be spoken rvirh r varicy of acceurs
often poses certain difficulries for the reaching of English in non English-
speaking couurries. What are sorne of rhe problcms you rnight eucorlnter
rnd hou.rnight volr trv to solve rhenr?

13. Preston (l9ll9) has dcmonsrrared rhrr speakers of English (in rhrs case
in the United States) have certain perceptions abour regional varieries ol
English orher than their o*'n, i.e., whar rhey are like and horl,thejr orvn
variety differs. Try to dcscribe whrr vou believe ro bc rhc characreristrcs of
another variety of English and rhen check out thc facrs. Trv to account for
any differences 1'ou fiud bcnveen rhe nl.o, between beliefs ancl facts.

Social Dialects

The term dialect ctn also be nsed ro describe diffcrcnces in speech rssocilced
n,irh various social groups or classes. There are social di:rlects as well as
regional oncs. An inrmediatc problem is that of defining social group or sctcial
class, of grving the proper u'eighr ro rhe various facrors that can be used to
determine social posirion factors such as occrlpittion, plrcc of resiciencc,
educecion,'new'versus'old'money, income, racial or crhnic origin, cultural
backgrouncl, caste, religion, and so o1l. Such factors as rhese do eppear ro be
related fairly direcdy ro ho*'people spcek. There is r IJntish public-school'
dialect, and drere is a 'Black' dialcct found in ciries such as Nerv York, Decrorr.
and Buffalo. Manv people clso have stercotypical notions of horv differenr
social cypes speak, and, as rve r,,ill sec in chaprer 7 in particular, rherc rs

evldence from work of investigarors such as Labov and Trudgill rhar social
dialecrs can indced be descrrbed sysremarically.

Whereas regional dialects are geographicallv Lrased, social dialects originrrc
among social groups and depend on a v:rriery of factors, the principal ones
apparently being social class, religion, ancl erhnicirl. In India, for example,
castcr one of the clearest of all social class differentirtors, quire oftcn
determincs which variety of a language a speakcr Lrses. In a city like Baghdacl
the Christian, Jeu'ish, and Muslim inhabiranrs spcak dif{erenr varieries of
Arabic. In rhis case rhe first two groups use their variety solelv rvirhin rhe
group but rhe Muslim varictv serves as a lingua franca, or conrmon language,
anroDg the groups. Consequently, Chrisrians and Je* s who dccl wrrh llluslims
mLrst use t\!o varietics: their own at hone and thc Muslin veriety for trade
and in all ilter gronp relationships. Ethnic varierio" .ran bc scen in the Unired
Srares, where one vlriery of English has becorne so rdennfied rvith an ethnic
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group rhat ir is often referrcd lo as 'Black English' Labov's u'ork jn Ner,v York

Cit,v shoued that there were othcr crhnic differences toor sPeakers of Jewish
and Irelien crhnicirv differentiared rhemselvcs from speakers of eitber the

srrnclard v:rrietl' or tsleck Engiish. Ther- acruell,v showed hypercort,rttue
rendcncics (rl,at is, they tcndcd ro overdo ccrtan rmilxtive beh:rviors): Iralians

arc incline.l ro be in tlre vanE!u.rd of proltouncing words like bad ond bag rvirh

a vowel rescmbling t\'tat ol beard ud Jews in rhc vanguarcl of pronoun(rng

rvorcls likc r1r.rg rvirh l vouel something like that of 6ool A possrble

nrotivirrion for such behavior is a desire to move irrvav frotn the Iralien and

Yiddish vowels thrt speakers could so easily usc in tlrese words but which

uould be clclr crhnic nlrkcrs; holvever, lhe Inovemenl promptecl bv sttcl't

.voidance behovior gocs beiond the preveiling local nolm and becomes ln
erhnic characteristic.

Srudies in social tltdlcctr.tktgl', rhe rerm 'rsed to Iefcr lo rhis brarrch of

Lnguisric srudy, confronr mrnv clifficult rssues, Pdrlicularly when investi!!ators

venture into cities. Cirieslrrc lnLlch nroic difficulr ro cheracterize linguisticaliy

dran arc rnral hirnlecs; vlrirrrion in languege and Pettelns of change are nruch

rnore obvioLrs in ciries, c.g., in famil,v strr.rcrures, cnPloyment, end opporlun-
irics for social irclvanccment or dechne. Migration, borh in ,rnd out of cihe\' Ls

clso usuall,v ir potent lingtlisric f:rctor Ciries elso sprcad rheir influcnce far

bcyond their liniis end rhcir imporrance should never tre uncleresrimated in

considering such llr:rtlers ts the st.tndlrdization end diffusion of lengu,rges

In larer chnprers {perticLrl.rrl,r chlpters 7-9) rve rvill look closell er the

irnporurncc of language vaoirlion in citics end will see ho$' il'nPortirl such

variation is in trying ro understlnd how encl rvhy chenge occurs irr langtragcs

In rhis r,vay \!c rnJy also conle to aPpreciatc wh) sonte sociolirlgnisrs scc such

vrrialion as being rr rhe helrr of work irr sociolinguistics

Discussion

l. Gumperz (1968) mrirtcins thatseperrre hngu:rges nairtclin lhcmselves

most readiL,v il closed tribal systerns in whrch kinship dominotes all

activities; on drc orher hlnd, distinuive varicrics;rrise in highly strarified
socieries. Hc points out that, rl'hen social change caLrscs the breakdown oI
trlditiorll social strLrcrures rnd thc iormltion of ncrv ties, linguisric blrricr:
bctwcen vancrics:rlso brelk doun. Can )ou think of arry exampLes which

either confinu or disconfirm rhis ciaim?
2. lf sone social di:rlects rnal propcrly be labeleci ttctrstandarLl, Ltbot
(1970, p. -f2) raises a very imporraut issue in conuectiotr uith ftndtrtg

speakers who can supplv rclicble data concerning such varieties. He savs:



Styles and Regisrers
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langueges control a range of st,vlisric varieties. It is also quite possible to
predict with considereble confidence the st,vlistic fcrrures thar a narive speaker

lvill rend ro employ on certarn occasions. We uill return to sone lelated rssues

in chapters 7 end It.
Register is another complicating fecror in anv study of language variccics,

Regisrers are sers of vocabular,v items associated u'ith discrete occupational or
social groups. Surgcons, eirline pilots, bank mAna[jers, sales clerks, lezz fans.

and pirnps use differenr voclbularies. Of course, one person may control l
variety of rcgistcrs: yolr cau be a srockbroker and an lrcheologist, or a

rrorrrrr.tir .lirnher J r.l J1 r.nnnmr.l.
Dialect, st,vle, ancl register drffercnces are largell independentr ,vou can taik

casually lbout rnount:rin clirnbing in a local variety of a languagc, or you carl

urite a lorrnal rechnical stncly of rvinc making. You may also be judged to

speak 'berter' or 'worse' than other speakers *ho have much the same

background. It is quite usual to find some people who are acknowledgecl to

speak a language or one of irs varieties beftcr or worse than others. In an arricle
on thc varicties ol speech he found anong rhe 1700 or so speakers of
Menorninr, an Amerindien language of Wisconsin, Bloomfield (1927) me n-

tioncd :r variety of skills drat rvere clisplavecl among some of the speakcrs he

knew best: a u,oman in her sixties rvho spokc'e bcautiful lnd highly idiornetrc
N'fenomini'; her husbancl, rvho usecl 'forms rvhich are current among bed
speakers' on some occasions and 'elevated speech', incorporatrng forms besr

describcd as'spc)ling pronuncietions','rituaiistic comporucl words and occa

sionll erchaisms', on othcrs; an old man rvho'spoke with bad sJnlax and
meegre, often inept vocabularv, yct *,ith occasronal archaisms'; a nlan round
fort,v rvith 'rrrocious'Menorrini, wirh a sme]l vocAbLllxry, berbarous inflec-
tiorrs, threadbere seurences; and tlvo hclf-breeds. one \\'ho spoke using ir virst
vocabul:rr,v and rhe other rvho employe<l 'racy idiom'.

Value ludgrnenrs of rhis kind sometimes emerge for relsons that are har(l to
expl:rin. For example, there appears to be a subrLe bias builr inro the rvey
people rend ro judge ciialecrs. QLrire otren, rhough nor Jl\\'a\'s, people 5eenr to
exhibir a preference for rural dialecrs r)ver urban ones. In England rhc speech

of NorthLrnbria seems moie highlr valued than the speech of Tyneside and

cerrainl,v thc spcech of Lilerpool seerrs less valnecl rhan that of the West
N4icllands as a il'hole. In Norrh America rhe speech of upstate Neu, York does

not have the negative chrrrcteristics associated q'ith much oi rhe speech of
Ncu, York Citv. Wh,v srrch diflerenr rttrrudes should erisr is not ers]- to sa). Is
ir a prefererrce fo' thirrgs thitt rppeirr to be'older'and'more conscrvarive'? a

sllbconscloLrs dislike ol sorne of rhe characterisrics of urbrnizarion, including
LlDcertaillt-v abour u'hat srrndards shonld prevail? or some other reason or
reasons ?
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Somerfnes these notions of'better'end'worse'solidity ilto those of
'cortectness' and'incorrectness'. We may well heed Bloomfield's rvords (1927,
pp. 4t2-t con.ernrnB rhe lrrrer nori.,nr:

The popular explanation of 'correcC and'incorrect' speech reduces thc
matrer co one of knowledge versus ignorance There is sLrch a rhrng 3\
couect English. An rgnoranr person does not know the correcr forms;
therefore he cannot help using incorrecr ones. ln rhe process of edu".tttrn
one learns the correct forms and, by practice and an efforr of lvill
('careful speaking'), acquires the hebrt of using rhem. If one associrrcs
with ignorant speakersJ or relaxes rhe efforr ol nill ('careless speaking'),
one will lapse inro the incorrect forms. . . there is one error in the
popular vieu' which is of speciai inreresr. The incorret forms calnot be
the result of ignorence or cerelessness, fc,r rhey ere by no nreans

haphazard, but, on the contrary, verv stable. For instance, if e person is

so ignorant as not ro kno$' bow to say I see it in past cime, we mighr
expect him to use all kinds of chence forms, aDd, especially, to resort to
easrly formed locutions, such as I did see it, or to thc additron of rhe

regular past time suffix: l seed lt. Bur instead, these ignorant people quire
consiscently say l seez /t. Now it is evident that one fixed and consisrcnr
form will be no more difficulr than anothcr: a person who hes learned /
seel? as the past of l see has learned jusr as much as one who says i saar.

He has simply Iearned something different. Although most of the people
who say l seez are ignoraur, their ignorance cloes nor account fbr this
form of speech.

As we have seen, many varieries of languagc cxist and each language exrsrs
in a number of guises. Howeyer, langLrages do not vary iu cvcrv possiblc way.
Ic is srill quite possible to Lsren to an individual speaker and infer very specrtrc
things about rhat speaker afrer hearing relarively little of his or her speech. The
interescing problem is accounting for our ability ro do thar. What are the
specific lingLristic features we rely on co classify a person as being frorr a

partrcular place, a member of a certein social cJass, a represenrarive of a

specific profession, a socral climber, a persol pretending ro be sorneooe he or
she is not, and so on? One possible ansrver is thar n'c rely on relatively ferv
cues, e.g., the presence or absence of certain linguisric fearures. We are irlso
sensitive to the consisrency or inconsistency in the use of these cues, so thet on
occasion it is not just that a particular linguisric leature is alrvlys useel but thar
it is used such and such a percenr of rhe time rather then exclusively or not at
all (see chapter 7). However, we rnay actually perceive its use or non use to be
cacegorical, i.e;, rhe fealure to be totally preseltt or totalll, absent. This last
hypothesis is an interesting one in rhar ir rarscs very inrporr:nr questrons about
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abilities lrc involved in nr.stcring sorne of lhe v:rriely ne find to exist in ;nv

langulge?
The cxisrence of dilfercur varieties is interestilg in srili anorhcr respcc

look further inro the relarionships between Language aud society'

Discussion

1.

N.

b.

c,

d.
c,

I

2. Whar srylrsric cbaracrcristics do you ,ssociate with cach of the follo''vrng

activides: talking to a voung child; rvriting an essa) for a professor; playing

,. board grme *itlt a close friend; approaching a stranger on ll'le slreet to rsk

\flhen might cach of rhe fol)ou'ing senterrces be srylisticall,v appropriare?

A ftention!
I do hereby bequeach....
Our Farher, r.rlri.h rrr tn Herven. .

Been to see your Dxd recelltl,!?

Gec losr!
Nou, if we consider lhe rel:rtionship between social class and

Lllcolne,,.
Come of{ icl

Tllke citrc I

Haven'r u'c mel somewhcre before?

c
h.
i.



Wlrac arc vour re:lctrons ro each of the foiloningi
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Try to apply Wolfram and Fasold's definitions.
6. What jLrdgments mighr yoLr be inclined to make about a pcrson \vho
alrvays clearlr'' and carefully a.ticuletes every word he or she says in all
circlrmsrxrces? A person who insists on saying both betuteen you and I and
It's I? A person lvho uses rnalapropisms? A person *'ho, in speaking rapid)v
in succession to a number of others, easilv shjfts frorr one variery of speech

to anorher?
7. \)(hat do ,vou regard as the clraracreristics oI a 'good' speaker of English
and of r 'poor' speaker? Consider such marters es pronunciation) word
choice, syntactic choice, fluency, and style.

8. Thcre secms to be cvidencc that many peoplc judge themselves to speak
'bcrtcr' rhan they actually do, or, iInot bectcr, at lcast ]ess casLrally than they
do. Do you know of any such evidence? lf it is thc case that people do behave

this n'ay, why might it be so?

9. Fincl some arricles or books on 'good speaking', on 'how to improve
your spccch', or on 'how to impress others through increasing vour
vocabulary', and so on. How valuable is the advice you find in such

rnaterials?

10. lf you had acccss to only a singlc sryle and/or varietv of language, u'hat
difficultics do you think vou uright ellcounter in trying to express differenr
levels of fornality as tlle social siruation changed around you, or to indicate
such tbings as serrousoess, mockery, humor, respect, and disdain? Is rhe kind
of variation you need a resource that more than compensares for rhe

difficulries that result in reaching the language or arriving at some consensus

concerning sLlch concepls as'correctness' or'propriery'?
11. Hudson (1980, p. 21.) says that 'lay people' sornetirnes ask linguists
qrlestions such as'Where is real Cockney spoken?' They assLrfile such

quesrions are rueaningfui. (ALrorher is 'ls Jamaican creole a k]ld of English
or ioil') Hu(lson says that such quesriois 'are not the killd of questions that
can be irvestigared scienrifically'. Having read this chapter, can you think of
somc other qucstions about language rvhich arc frcquently asked but ra'hich

might also be similarly unanswerable? How about the follou,ing: Who
speaks rhe best English? \fhere shouid I go to learn perfect Icalian2 Why do
people write rnd talk so badly these days? Explain why each is unanswer-
able - by a linguisr ar least!

Further Reading

Chambers and TrLrdgill (1980), Davis (1983), and Petyt (1980) provide
introductions to the study of dialects. Wolfram and Fasold (1974) focus speci-

b.

d.

e.

f.

Am I notl
He lin't got none.
May I leave nou,l
Most everyone says rhat.
Itisl
It was prerrl, awfui.
Lay dorvn, Ficlo!
He u.rnted to knurl rr lrorrr \A.c rnet
Betqeen vou ancl I. . . .

I seen hirn.
Are you absolutelv sure?
Who did you nrenrion it toi

c.
h.

l

I.
k.

L


